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Introduction 
It is well known to all who may read this paper 
tha t th e re is a serious problem presented by the taxation 
of Real Estate. The representatives of the people, those 
elected and appointed persons who make up what we choose 
to call our g overnment, must constantly be awake to the 
possibilities of securing funds with which to operate the 
Town, City, or state which they are called upon to g overn. 
On the other hand, the citizens of each community are at 
the opposite end of the financial balance trying , with all 
of their individual and collective might, to reduce the 
amount of money they will be force d to contribute to the 
operation of their self-made masters. 
We are going to try in the following pages not to 
solve the problems of the world forever, not to revolutionize 
the op erations of governments throughout the world, not to 
abolish taxa tion entir e ly or socialize the land, but to ob-
tain s ome sma ll idea of the history of this type of revenu e, 
t h e extent of its use today, and the possibilities of its 
continued p a tronage as a source of government income in the 
future. It is only to be expe cted that we will weigh the 
advantag es and disadvantages of the various aspe cts of the 
tax prog rams as we discuss them. Logically, therefore, our 
conclusions should be a mere mathematical deduction after a 
seri e s of pros and cons h a ve been ana lyzed. But, although 
taxes are levied on things, they are paid by persons, and 
the personal equasion cannot be used mathematically. 
11 
You may wonder how this pa rticular subject became 
the topic of the Thesis at Boston University. The answer 
lies in the hands of Fa te, since it is my g ood or ill fortune 
to be engaged in the business of Property Management in 
Boston. My particular backg round, such a s it is, is one of 
ac counting . I am therefore often disposed to convert my 
thoughts into a series of statistics, transpose these to an 
adding ma ch ine, and let the answe r by my guide . But I d o 
realize how boring such a recital can become and have made 
a studied effort in the preparation of this paper to avoid 
such a fault and to present a story to you which will be, 
not only instructive in the narrow sense of the word , but 
educational and entertaining. I am reminded at this point 
of the story I once heard about Henry VIIth of France. It 
seems tha t he had a considerable number of spies who went 
about constantly among the people of France trying to find 
new subjects for taxation. It was the contention of Henry 
that if a man lived lavishly he could obviously be taxed to 
a g reet degree. If a man wa s clo se in his habits he had 
presumably sa lted a great wealth away and could likewise be 
heavily t axed. This was a quiclc disposition of a perplexing 
problem. I hope you will not say that I have made such a 
blunder in the pag es to follow. 
May I at this time take a few words to express my 
thanks, first of all to Professor William G. Sutcliffe , the 
Director of the Gra duate Division of the Colle g e of Business 
111. 
Administration of Boston University, who , not only in the 
selection and pre para tion of this paper, but in all other 
matters rela ting to my period at the Colleg e, was most 
solicitous and helpful . My thanks a lso go to Tax Commissioner, 
Henry Long , of the Commonwealth of Massachu setts. It is very 
remarkable to see the number of works on this and a llied sub-
jects to which Mr. Long has directly or indirectly contributed. 
Many persons, intimately connected with taxation in one or 
more of its a spects, have often said that they never knew nor 
heard of any publi~ officia l who , by reason of study and 
preference , was better fitted for his position t han is Mr . 
Long . Considerable mention is also due to Mr. Lyman Zieg ler 
of the Massachu setts Federa tion of Taxpayers Associ a tion. 
Much of t h e backg round appearing in these pages is the result 
of talks which Mr. Zieg ler so freely consented to have with 
me. Incid entally, Mr. Zieg ler was ori g inally from the South, 
has travelled considerably studying these problems, and has 
obtained his presen t position with the Taxpayers Associa tion 
onl y b ecause of his wealth of information on the sub j ect. 
I have a lso been t h e recipient of many communications from 
the National Association of Real Estate Boards, the Depart -
ment of Labor and s t a tistics in Wash ing tcn, D. C., and many 
other organizations, publica tions and companies. Last, but 
not least, I wish to express my thanks in writing to my wife 
who took so much ca re and patien ce in a lot of the transcrip-
tion necessary in compiling this thesis. 
1. 
Part One. 
Originality and Growth of the Idea. 
Orig in and Ancient History: Any bool<:: or treaties on· 
taxation will invariably show that the revenue of states 
had its orig in in the free g ifts of the p e ople. Citizens, 
realizing that they must unite in some form of communal en-
terpr ise to establish and maintain the security of their 
h omes and country ga thered together and lived in groups. 
These -groups eventually selected leaders to see that peace 
and order was maintained in their community by a ll c it izen s 
and to p rotect all a gainst the inroa ds of nomads or of the 
people of other lands. The leade r wa s endowed by his peop le 
with certa in privilege s and with certain responsibilities. 
In reward for the faithful execution of his office, and to 
co mp ensat e him for the time g iven in the perf orma nce of his 
duties, the various members of the community donated gifts 
or services according to the ability of each t o do so. 
Human nature did not allow this state of affairs 
to continue long, ho we ver. The leaders soon s et what today 
we would c a ll a p rice upon t he ir abilities. In some c a ses 
it is not h a rd to imag ine how t h e strong er members of a tribe 
or grou p succeeded in overpowering the weaker men and too k 
the reins of government in their own hands. In such insta nces 
the gifts were no longer volunta ry contributions, but what 
wa s often termed tribute. We would call them taxes. 
2. 
Tne General Property Tax, as such, dates back to 
the time of Solon, 596 B.C. in Athens . The t ax , as we un-
derstand it toda y, seems to h a ve been nominally a cl a ssified 
proper ty tax, but in its a dministra tion and results it wa s 
a si mpl e land tax .* 
Of course it is possible to tra ce some ins tances 
of such a source of revenue as far back as 5000 B.C. in the 
lands of ancient Assyria. There the land was apparently 
he ld as a sort of freehold, and the occupier paid his tribute 
or tax es, these usually in produce .~H~ 
As time progressed after the death of solon, the 
property tax lived on. In f a ct historians tell us that the 
sou rces of the tax were widened in Athens un til in t h e year 
378 B.C .. almost every a rticle of wealth was subject to a ta.x .·Y;~H:-
Th e history of revenue obtained from tangible 
property in Rome image s the Athenian pro g ress ex cept in its 
orig in . The settlers of that City had pr e vious expe ri ence 
with g overnments and thus taxes were started almost as soon 
as t h e City itself wa s founded. As in Greece, the e a rly 
Roman tax was levied solely on t h e land. It is a curious 
point a bout this which Mr. Selig man bring s out, however, 
"This l a nd tax was not to be a measure of value, but wa s 
levied on the assumption tha t every acre of land would re-
quire a definite quantity of ca pital". Mr. Selig man contin-
ues with the thought that personalty wa s to h a ve been added 
later, but records fail to show proof . -lHHH:-
-l!- Seligman,E .R. A. ," Essays in Taxation", Ch.II,, p .32ff.9thEd . 
-:Hr Wells, H.G., "The outline of History", p . 229. 
-lHH~ Leland, S . E ., "The Classified Property Tax in t h e U.s." p.lO 
~HHH!- Selig man, E . R.A., see supra. 
3. 
Under the same citation Mr. Seligman continues to 
trace the history of taxation down t h rough the Roman Empire 
and we note by the time of Theodosian that there wa s no 
long er a g eneral property tax as such, but a poll tax and a 
multitude of direct and indirect levies in use for the sup-
port of the government.* It is worthy of note that the di-
rect levies were promulgated in the more democratic commun-
ities , while the more aristocratic ones supported indirect 
tax es on the necessaries of life. 
Medieval History: The taxation of Real Estate followed 
similar if not pa rallel lines in Eng land as on the Continent. 
The States were divided into feudal land holding s. Feudal 
payments were assessed on this land. Amounts of the tax were 
first computed according to the gross produce , later on the 
net produce, and eventually on the rents derived. There 
g radually came into being a general property tax. About 1330 
t he percentag e taxes were a bandoned in England and became 
apportioned taxes . In this instance each town was assessed 
a definite proportion of the national burden and paid this 
amount in a lump sum. The to wn t h en a ssessed each of its 
citizens in proportion to the property of each. 
It is interesting to note that Real Property bore 
at that time a lower rate of assessment than persona lty 
wh ich was probably so because the people derived their chief 
living from the land and the excess or personalty could not 
stand a higher rate. This condition also led to inequa lities 
*Seligman, E . R. A., see supra. 
4 . 
to the exten t t ha t in 1601 S ir Wa lter Ra l e i gh wa s fo rc e d to 
say, "The p oor man pays (in tax es ) a s much as the richn. v"V e 
c a n see t ha t t he s am e condition existed in France and thi s 
r esult ed during the Revo lution in t he total abolition of the 
Gene r a l Pro perty Tax . * 
Mr. Sel i g man i n anothe r work has quoted the author 
of the f ir s t sys t ema tic Eng l i sh t r eatise on taxation , Mr . 
William Pet t y , wh o wrote 11 A Trea tise of Taxes and Cont ri bu -
tions ", ed ited in Lond on in 1667 , as follows : 11 The sta te is 
in some p l a ce s the co mmon cashier, the co mm on usure r, the 
co mm on insurer , or t he co mmon be g g a r''· ** Th is may hav e been 
an enthus iastic appro a ch to the subje ct by Mr. Petty , but it 
was sur e l y n ot a v e r y compliment a r y one . 
About 1900 a se ries of pa pers on l anded property 
appear ed in Eng land wh ich would seem to bear out our conten-
tions in re ga r d to the de v elopment o f the land taxes t he re 
s o me years pre viously . We can here take an exc e r pt from a 
di s cussion on a Resolution fo r t he r e va lua tion o f the l and 
tax a t a meet i ng of the Londo n Libera l a nd Rad ical Uni on. 
In t he cour s e of t h e dis cussi on it wa s cite d tha t , "The Le.nd 
Tax was pri ma rily i n tended to be a t ax on pe r s ona l p ro perty . 
Th is wa s s h own in t h e Report of the I n l a nd Re venue Co mm i s -
sione r s f or 1885 from wh ich t he follo winz ext r a c ts a re t aken :-
' Noth ing c an be more certa in, th ou~h but little known , than 
t han the s o-ca lled l and tax was, in fact , a p ro perty and 
i n come t ax , and moreove r, tha t p e rsonal estate was qu ite a s 
* Seligman , E . R . A., see supra , p . 4 5 ff . 
-:H~ Seli gman , E . R . A., "The Clas s i f ic a tion of Public Re v enues", 
p . 2 . 
5. [ 
Cha r g-e al s land •••• much t h e object of t h e In Mr. Pitts• 
time t h e t ax annually voted unl er t h e name of the land t a x 
I .• 
had become a land tax in reality".* 
E 1 A . H. t s. II A . b 'lt b ar_y me r1can lS ory: 1nce mer1ca was u1 y suc-
cessive g roups of immi grants i l would be lo g ical to assume 
t h a t America n habits of taxati t n were at least modeled a ft e r 
olde r forms in use across the l eas. It is only natural to 
i mag ine t ha t a band of men, leaving a forei g n shore to t a ke 
u p residence in t h e then New Wrl rld, would carry with them 
ideas and practises which they had seen worked out in their 
fatherl a nd . We would nost cer l
1
a i n ly e xpect them a lso to 
abandon, f or insta nce, methods of raising revenue wh ich had 
p rov en either imp racticable or unsatisfactory in the land 
from wh ence they c ame, and to reta in only the best featu re s 
I 
• I 
of any s y stem they m1 ght plan to put in operation. Sad to 
say history do e s not bear us ol t on these important points. 
If it d i d , t h e United Stat e s o ~ America would today be f a r 
ahead of the rest of the world in the matter of governmen t 
sus tenan ce ins tead of occupying , as some ex p erts will tell 
us, the lowest place. 
Th e first peo p le with whom we a re concerned as a 
dome stic peop le on this Contiri~nt were the En g lish. Th ese 
men a nd wo men, we must remember, came to this land primarily 
in sea rch of religous freedom. ~ There were some questions of 
inequality of civil ri ghts oth~r than relig ion, and the 
i 
·)<-The property Protection Socielt y , "Fourteen Leaflets on 
Landed Property", London, app . 1900. 
I 
unfairness of certa in t ypes of Engli sh taxation may have 
be en a deciding fa ctor i n some i ns t ances. His tori ans , how -
ever, fail to brin g t his po int out , and the results whi c h 
we re effected i n Ame ric a would seem to b e i n their f a vor. 
I say this be cause the r e i s writt en p l a inly on the pag es of 
Co loni a l History the s a me set of inequa lities and unfair-
nesses wh ic h had been so loudly de cried in England . Of 
course as vario us coloni e s were founded, ea c h composed of 
a d ifferent t y pe of peo p le with their p a r ti cular mode of 
living , cii f ference s c ou l d b e easily perceived. The old es-
tablished rule that the democratic colonies of the No rth 
employed d irect levies , wh ile the mo r e a ri s tocratic ones o f 
the South r esorted to i ndi rect tariffs and duties, could be 
seen as a fram e wo r k upon whi ch t h e revenue s yst em of our 
c ount r y V'las founded and gr ev: . 
I n one of a seri es of s tud ies on Taxation and Pub -
lie Finance, the Nat io na l Indus tri a l Conference Board has 
concluded tha t the Colon i al s ys te m of taxation, taken as a 
whole , wa s a tax on "fa culty ". Th i s te r m may p ro bably be 
best def i ned as potential i n come-ea rning c apacity . * This 
i dea of income - ea r n i n g c apacity was fairly wel l thought out 
and stressed a t that t i me . Ev en the simple 11 p o ll tax" which , 
in Boston, we see today s e t at a nomina l fi gure of $2 .00 pe r 
man of t we nty-one years or ove r, was rate d in those early 
day s of our countr y i n ac cordance with the ab ility , proxima te 
if not a ctua l, of tha t man to earn inco me . There co mes to 
-:;.. Nationa l I ndustri a l Conference Boa rd, 11 Sta t e and Local-
Taxa tion o f Pro perty", New York , 1930 . 
7 . 
my mind the method which was deemed advi sable in this re gard 
in the land which i s now Connecticut. No poll tax was to be 
paid on a chi l d . A tax of app roximate l y t wenty doll a r s wa s 
to be paid y early on ea ch boy between the ege s of sixteen and 
tw enty-o ne . A tax o f appro x i ma tely thirty- five dollars was 
to be paid yearly on eech man between the a g es of t wenty-one 
and seventy . Afte r a man r eached the a g e of seventy he was 
no long e r r equired to pay this t ax . I n fact , the State he re 
reco gni zed the relati ve earning ab ility of each of these age -
g ro ups of its citizens and levied its cha r Ges proportionately. 
Th e same g eneral method of apportionment was in force , whether 
t he subject be men or sows , land or m~chinery . 
To become more speci fic on this matt er as it per-
tains to the tax~tion of real estate , l et us t ake a lo ok a t 
the e a rl y his tory of l evie s in Massa chusetts . From 1634 , end 
ove r the pe rio d of years to fo llow , there was g r a dually en-
force d in Massa chuse tts a l evy whi ch had a three -fold bas i s : 
(1.) A poll tax on a ll males over 16 years of a g e , which 
standa rd levy was 20 pence; ( 2 . ) additional amounts ov er and 
above this base ac cord ing to earnings ; (3.) One pe nny on the 
p ound of property . * 
I n the ne i ghbor ing state o f Coru1ecticut , we have 
a lready seen ho w the famili a r poll tax was mod ified, and n ow 
we c an a lso see how t he tax on l end was r ated ( even be tter , 
pe r ha ps tha n i s done today in many of our States ). The most 
common practice was f or the Le r~ islature to se t " rating s" for 
-::-Jensen , Jens Pe ter, "Pro per t y Taxa tion in the United State s" , 
Univer s ity of Chicago Press , Chicag o , Il linois , 1931 . 
8 . 
vari ous t ype s of pr opert :yr a t amoun ts r opr e s enta t i v e o f th e i r 
est i ma t ed annu a l ea.r n i n gs. Th u s we saV'J in tha t S tate in 1 67 6 , 
l ands we r e r a t ed a t f ro m 55s. to 30s. pe r a c r e , d e pe nd i ng on 
loca li ty ; h ouse o r h ome lots, a t f ro m 5 5 s . to 15s . pe r a cr e ; 
till ed l ands, a ccord i n g to wh e t her t h ey we re lowl and s or up -
l ands , a t f r om 20s . to l Os. pe r a cre ; a nd a ll oth e r l an d s a t 
l s • pe r a cre • ~r 
D. H. De wey p o i nts ou t i n h is "Financia l Hi sto r y 
of the Uni t ed States t ha t such a s y stem of t axa tion wa s 
h i ghl y cong en i al i n co mmunit i e s whe r e g ene r a l l a n d owne r sh i p 
was no r ma l and prope r t y was wide l y d i s t r i bute d . Ne g o t i a b le 
s ecuri t i es we r e unkno wn a t t he t ime . Th e r e wer e n o l a r g e es -
t a t es , nor was the r e a d i v ision of s et tl e r s i n t o cl a s s es 
widely d i f f e r ing f r om ea c h o t h e r in f or tun e s or s ocia l a t-
t a i nmen ts. Prop e r ty wa s main l y i n l and , bu ilding s , a nd c attl e , 
contri bu t ing visible wea lth k n o wn t o a ll a n d co nse qu ently 
easy to asse s s . Bu s i n e s s t ransac ti ons we r e limi te d i n amount 
a n d o f a d ire ct or s i mp le c ha r a cter. To t ax the v i s i b le, t a n-
g i b l e p rop erty was subs t a n t ially t o t ax t h e e n t i r e a ccumula-
t ions o f the co mmunity . Th e va r y i n g t ax va l u e o f the l a n d 
wa s n ot a n obsta cle beca use a s a r u l e , t he earl y l and t a xe s 
we re ba sed on p ro duct r a t h er t han on subjective va l u e . -:H~ 
Ad voc a tes of wha t we t e r m t he Cla s s ifi ed Property 
Tax will a l way s poin t ~ ith p rid e at th is e a rly perio d i n the 
h i story o f ou r c ount r y . Mr. S i me on Leland i s a staunch sup -
porter of t h is t ype o f r evenue-ra isin g . I n a f a irly r e cen t 
~~ Sil verher g , Jo seph D. , " Th e As sessment of Real Pro perty in 
the Un i t e d Sta tes 11 , Alba ny , J . B .Lvon co., l 9 3 6 , Ch .I, p .l. 
~H:-De vJ e y , D . R .' 11 F i nanci a l HisL. ory or the u 
9 ·. 
book on cl ass ifi ed property taxes in the United s tates, 
Mr. Leland p oints out t ha t, 11 Historically, th e diff eren-
ti a l taxation of prop erty preceeded the adoption of un-
informity in many states , but the early experiments g ave 
way to the Gen eral Property Tax. As this system proved 
to be defective, classification a gain developed".~:-
The Middle Atl antic States do not g ive us such 
interesting history for our discussion. Property taxes 
in t h ese Colonies were not of very great importance. The 
trading cl a ss, with Dutch me t h ods, dominated, and naturally 
f a vored the excise and c u stoms system wh ich had been devel-
oped in Holland.-::-.;:. Dir e ct pro perty taxes were gradually 
imposed af ter 1655 to meet the expenses of the newly estab-
li shed county courts.~EHr 
In conside ring the history of taxation in our 
Southern Coloni es , we mus t first of a ll be sur e that we 
remembe r the social caste system wh ich existed there. The 
pe o p l e of the South were strong l y d ivided i nto a t leas t 
three d istinct clas s es. Th e Aristoracy we re few in number 
but po ssesse d the only means of support for their neighbors 
wh o were consequently dependent on their more fortunate 
fello w-men for their ex istence. The slaves, of course, 
we r e an abject g roup, deprived of civil libe rty and civil 
responsib ilities alike. A sma ll middle class managed to 
worl~ out a none too comfortable 1 i ving on the crumbs, so 
to sp eak , which fell from the tables of the aristocrats. 
* Leland , S imeon E., 11 The Classified Property Tax in the 
United St ate s 11 , HOU [:,hton Mifflin Co., Boston, l9 88.p.401 
->H~ Dewey,D. R., "Financia l History of the United States" 
Longmans, Green; London 1934 Ch I p 11 **.;~ S ilverbe r g , Joseph D., AThe A~ses~m~~·of"Real Property 
in t he Un i ted S t a t e s 11 , J. B. Lyon Co.; Alba ny,l936.Ch.I,p.l. 
J,.O. 
When we keep in mind this fact of the existence of a class 
supremacy in the south we need not g o to history boo ks , we 
do not h a ve to loo k at the record. cur own intelligence 
will demonstrate to us that there coul d hardly have been any 
s ystem of taxation which would bear almost solely on the 
group in power. Our own intelligence will tell us that the 
aristocrats had the making of the law in their hands and that 
they most sur e ly would not institute any system of revenue 
for the government , the burden of which they themselves would 
be forced to sustain. 
Just to be sure of the facts, however, let us loo k 
at the history of the South in this respect. In the Colonial 
South , l and t axes we re extremely unpopular, and taxes on per-
sonal property, such as slaves also found little favor since 
either or both of these reached only the i nf luent i a l and r u l-
ing part of the community. Taxation, consequently, was f or 
the most par t on an indirect ba sis through import and export 
duties.-:~ 
It is interesting to note at t h is point that wh en 
Ma r y land relinquished her colonial status and became one of 
t he S t ates of the Union , he r first Constituti on i n cl uded a 
distinct ref erence to the taxation of property. This doc-
ument read inpa rt as follows: " ••• but every person in the 
State ought to contribute his proportion of public taxes, ••• 
a ccording to his actual worth in real or personal property 
w i thin the Sta te " • -::--:~ 
-:l- Dewey,D. R . ' 11 F i nanc i a l History of the United sta tes"' 
Longmans , Green; London, 1934 . Ch.I, p .ll. 
->H:- Jensen, Jens Peter , "Property Taxation in the United 
S tates", University of Chicago Pr ess , Ch icae;o,l93l . Ch . ll , p . 3 4 
11. 
Civil wa r P e riod : It is virtua l l y i mpos s i b le in a r e cita l 
of so cia l e ven ts such as the develo pment of a system of 
taxa tion to set ones story in c h ronolo g ical order. Who c an 
say when Russia went Red? Who can say when slaves became 
free? Wh o c a n s ay whe n it wa s tha t Rea l Estate was t axed in 
just such a manne r? A stat i s tical co mpend ium on t h is subject 
wou ld probably be not on ly distasteful, but u tte rly indige sti-
ble to the mind of the averag e layman. We will, consequently, 
be quite unable to keep directly t o t h e heading of each portion 
o f t h is pape r as set up . Reference must be made to periods 
othe r than the one cited. Co mpari s ons ~us t constantly be mad e 
if we will do just ic e to a n y one syst em . The taxation of real 
esta te , li ke any othe r ~~n-made p r a cti se or science, ha s be en 
an evalution, develo p ing from its first crude forms to what 
we hope wi ll s ome day be a practi cal and b ene f icial instrument 
of the S t a te. Our discussion of t he subject , t herefore mus t 
not be a ma thematical one , it must be an evolution . 
We ha ve seen in our h i s torical revi ew of colonia l 
s ys t ems of t axation how the g r ea ter portion of those s ystems 
we r e i mported f rom other lands and we re red r a fte d on l y when 
necessa r y . The me thod of leg isla tive sch e dules o f es ti ~ated 
earning r a tes, wh ich may be c onside r ed as '' Pre-assessment 
e qua lizatio n'' was a fai rly appro pria te adjustment in the day s 
when l a nd constituted the bulk of prop erty . Th i s me thod 
wor ked f a irly well whil e wide and nume rous d ifferen ti a ls i n 
land values had n ot yet appear ed ; a t a t i me when l and 
transfers a nd s a les were r ela tively infre quent. 
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\1'/hen the underlying economic conditions changed , 
when bu ild inGs came to be constructed, when towns and 
cities grew up and complex location values arose , this method 
of property te.xation and e qualization ceased to bear any 
resemblance to an appropriate adjustment . Hence ' ad va lorem• 
taxat ion superseded specific taxation, and the need for equal -
iza tion, formerly met by the leg islat ive schedule, c ame to be 
met by equalization of the post - assessment type . The changes 
occured in Massachusetts as early as the end of the 17th 
century.~~ It wa s the General Court of the Ma s sachusetts Bay 
Colony whi c h appointed in 1668 a temporary committee to 
~qualize t he va luations of th e several towns with in its 
jurisdiction•. Such appeare d as a permanent part of the 
assessment . mac h inery about 1820 . ** 
In the main, the per iod in our tax history up 
to 1800 was one of g rumble, but not of any particular g rowth. 
Alth ough many s t a tes revised their constitutions as often as 
three t i mes in this p e riod, we a re told by Mr. Jensen, who 
has wr itten well on the sub j ect, "That little more definite-
ness, if any , 'Na.s assi gned to the subject . In no case", 
say s Iv!r. Jens en, "did a state specify how to determine a just 
or a •prcportio ne te 1 share of the t a x to be a ppli e d to the 
~~ Sil verherg , Joseph D., 11 Th e Assessment of Real Property 
in the United States", J. B. Ly on Co., A1bany,l936 .Ch .II, p . 3 . 
~H~ Jensen I Jen Pe ter I "Pro perty Taxation in the United s te.tes 
Chicago, 1931. Ch . XV. p . 369 . 
~~ .. jH~ Jensen , Jens Peter, "Prop e rty Taxa tion in the United S t a tes 
Chi c ago, 1931. Ch.II. p . 36 . 
Fro m 1800 to 1820 the r equir em ents of unive r sal ity and 
uniformity i n the adm ini s tra ti on of the tex on r eal pro perty 
be c a me more unmi s t akeably cl ear. The nex t twen t y yea r s show 
l ess const i tutiona l mod ific ~ tion on the sub j e ct among the 
v a rious stat e s . The fo l lowi n g t wen t y - y ea r pe rio d , up to 
1860 , s aw the i ntro duc t io n of many s p ecific as s essments . 
Uniformity was str essed , but ex c eptio ns cont inua lly a _J p e a red . 
Alth oug h we mi eht expect to se e a m~rked chane e 
in not only t he socia l and e co n omic li f e, but in the govern-
me n ta l conduc t of our count r y i mm edi a tely a fter t he Ci v il Wa r, 
we a rc, on t he ~hol e g o i n g to s uffer a le t do wn. We see tha t 
Penn syl v an i a ma de t he Mos t not a b le pro g r ess of this period 
when ther e wa s i nt r oduced onto her S t a tu t e Boo ks t he foll ow in~ 
l c.w: "All taxes shall be un i f orm up on t h e same cla ss of sub -
jec ts within the t e rritoria l li mits o f the autho rity l e v y ing 
t he t ax ''· Th is r eal l y amount s to a form of class i f ic a tion. 
Such a statu te , a lon e with al l of t h e others p ro po se d in the 
seve r a l s t a tes du rin e t h is p o s t-war p e rio d were experiment a l 
as r e ~a rds both sta t utory r equir ements a n d ad~ i n i str a t ive 
p r ct i se . ~~ 
Ou r r a p i d l y ex pand i ng e co no mic ex isten ce did , 
ho we v e r, p r oduce one des irab l e ef fe et. '!•Then o ur e co n o tny wa s 
speeded up and ou r we&lth be gan to t a ke va rious for ms , a more 
d el ica te instrume~ t of ass e ssme n t was ne e ded to keep a jus t 
ba l a n ce and ve t to mainta in a suff ici ent income to the co m!nun ity . 
-: ~ Jens en , J ens Peter , " Pr operty Taxa tion i n the Uni teu. S t c:.te s", 
Ch i c a g o , 19 31, Ch . II. p . 3 7 f f. 
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The found a tion f or this control had been laid y e a rs b efore 
when the proces s wh ich we r efe rred to above as equalization 
had been put into practice. Th e main effects wh ich the post-
Civil-n a r pe rio d had on this pra ctice were to bring a bout 
refine ments in i ts conduct a nd g re a t er ease in app l y ing its 
principles t o actual work ing cond itions . Of co urse dur ing 
t he many y ears the 1Nest had been e xpanding it wa s found nee-
es sary to h a ve shorter and s h or ter pe riod s of time elapse 
between equa liza tions. Now, a fter the Civil war, wh en t he 
economic de velop ment of the en tire count r y wa s s harply ac -
celerated , s hort i nt erval s became com mon in the olde r Ne w 
En g l a n d S t a tes also. The d i ff iculties which a rose wer e a lso 
portrayed in t h e inability of ex-officio b oa rds of corporate 
assessment to deal V·! i th the probl ems presen ted by the pos ition 
of public service corporation, the g ro wth of s t ocks a nd bonds, 
etc.~: 
Present Da y Metho d s: We c an best unde rs tand wh a t 
is to f ollow in our d i s c u ssion if we a re certain t hat we a l-
ready understand o ur subject up to this point. Let us, for 
co nven i ence sake , t h erefore, picture t h e history of prop e rty 
taxati on as a n evolution in three parts, an evolution wh ich 
produc ed three more or less distinct s y stems f or raisin g funds . 
The first was the Coloni a l s y stem , which wa s cha r a cterize d by 
the taxa tion of consump tion and polls, l a nd, and specific types 
-: ~ Sil verherg , Jos e ph D, "The .A s sessment of Rea l Property 
in t h e United S tates", J. B. Ly on Co., Albany ; 19 36 . 
ch . r. p . 56 . 
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of tang ible personal pro perty, and , r emember, by the recog-
nition in all of these taxes of the importance of income-
earning capacity. The second s y stem of taxation, which may 
be called the 19th century system, was the General Property 
Tax, cha racterized by the uniform rule and by uncontrolled 
and in most cases unsupervised local assessment . The third 
system, to ward which the states seem to be progressing a t 
the present time, may be termed the modern tax system . This 
system is less easily described, but is characterized by the 
cla ssifica tion of personal property and the t axation of var-
ious classes, particularly intang ibles, at low rates, or the 
exemption of particular classes, to g ether with the imposition 
of taxes based on income and other critereia of tax-paying 
ability, and the centralization of tax administration. The 
National Industrial Conference Board has made the statement, 
in ef f ect, that the importance of property taxation in modern 
state and loc a l t ax systems ha s been declining during recent 
years . Nevertheless , property t axes still contribrite approx-
ima tely four-fifths of the receipts of American state and 
local g overnments.* But America is unique in this re gard . 
The European tax burden still falls to a much g reater de g ree 
upon tax bases other than property, such as income, consump-
tion, etc. 
Although the Continent of Europe does not present 
a very~mirable field for a discussion of the taxation of 
-l~ National Industrial Conference Board Inc. "State and 
Local Taxation of Property", New York , 1930 . Introduction. 
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Real Estate, there is one expe riment which was conducted in 
the l a tter part of t h e ninteenth century in Germany whi ch 
we may profitably recall here . A tax was placed in Germany 
on what was called the •unearned increment in l and •. What, 
specifically is the unearn ed increment in land? It is the 
differen ce between the price you paid for a certain parcel 
of land a nd the amount which you actually receive for it when 
you sell, excha ng e or transfer it. 
The idea of such a tax was hit upon in an a ttempt 
to lessen speculation in land which was prevalent for many 
years in Germa ny a fter the Franco-Prussian war. The subject 
was introduce d f or discussion about 1894, and was adopted as 
a system in Frankfurt in 1904. Under this system a tax was 
cha r ged on the specific occasions of transfer o~ real property . 
As s tated above , the tax fell on the increment, i.e., on the 
difference bet•Neen the prior purchase price and the selling 
price on the occasion of the transfer. The basis of the 
assessment , t h ere f ore, may be called the selling value. The 
tax was concerned with the value of the land apart from im-
provements . Mr. Selig man differs from the interpretation 
g iven by the proponents of the l aw in calling this , 11 A tax on 
real estate and not on pure land value" .·:i- Historically this 
form of taxation became an imperial levy, 'The Reichssui-
wachssteur ' in 1911, and was at that time discontinued as a 
local and a state tax. Its length of life as an i mpe rial levy 
was short, however, for about t h e middle of 1913 it was returned 
to the states a nd cities to be used by them if' they saw fit . 
-l:- Seli gman , E . R . A., "Essays in Taxation", The MacMil lan 
Co., New York, 1921, p . 5 1 5 . 
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In a discuss ion of discriminato r y taxation of 
l and values, one writer has g iven us the main reasons for 
abandonment of this system by the German Na tional Government. 
First of all, this method incurred double t axa tion in all 
sta tes wh ich were ~ lr eady continuing the taxation of real 
property . Secondly , and this is worthy of special notice, 
because t he cost of administration was out of proportion to 
the y ield. We should keep thi s thought in mind, because it 
is one of the very rare instances of a tax on real estate in 
any form being dro pped because of its inability to more than 
pay its own way . We might also remember in connection with 
this alleg ed r ees on for default, tha t one of the initia l pur -
poses of the i ns ti tution of the system was to curb land specu-
lation. If the s ys tem could succe~d in doing this it would 
natura lly be stymied by its own existence as far as producing 
revenue is concerned. The t h ird reason advanced for the over-
throw of the idea in Germany vvas that appeals involved almost 
endless litigat ion . Fourthly, the tax imposed a hardship on 
th e small owner, and on the owner of heavily-mortgaged property , 
who d id not have ready cash V'J ich which to pay the tax. In the 
fifth place, various local needs and conditions were not taken 
into acco~~t . And lastly, as we pointed out above, the effect 
of the tax on the Real Es t ate and Lo an Markets were more than 
deleterious.~-. 
Eng l and , during the last fifty years has also 
seen some exciting moments in her land-tax history . The main 
* Scheftel , Yetta, "The Taxa tion of Land Value'', Houghton-
Mifflin Co., Boston , 1916. Ch. IV., P• 131 ff. 
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is sue on the subject c a me in the Llo y d Geor g e Finan ce Act. 
of 1909-1910. To g ive us a proper background for the cha ng es 
thi s Act propo sed and produce d , l e t us t ake a g li mps e first 
at the t axa tion of r eal pro perty in Eng land before this time. 
One writer of the s ubj ect lists the evidence in rather simple 
for m so we mi ght do well to follo w in his footste ps. The s y s-
tern of taxation in vogue in En g l a nd prior to 1909 wa s as 
follows: 
Imperial Levy: 
Land Tax 
Property Tax 
Inhabited House Duty. 
Local Duties: 
County Rates 
Burgh Rates 
Parocial Rates. 
In add ition to the a bove, the writer goes on to say that all 
de a ling s in l a nd were subject to stamp duty and death duties.* 
A more lucid explanation of precisely how these 
levies are applied may be found in a discussion of the subject 
by one William Fox. Mr. Fo x concludes, in effect, th~t property 
and land t axes in England were assessed a gainst the year to 
year rental value of the property . Since properties are rented 
at a fi x ed g round ren t returnable to the owner a nd neg l e cting 
improvement s made by the leasor after the start of the lease, 
and sub j ect to all future as s essments and t axes, the owner, at 
the end of the period of the lease, 11 Comes into property wh ich 
has increa sed in v a lue throug h no effort or expend iture of his 
own.->~ 
·i~ Murray, David, "The La nd and the Finance Bi 11 11 , Glasgow, 
James Ma cLeh ose & Sons, 1909. p. 7. 
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Now let us look a t the specific changes brought 
about by the Lloyd Georg e Finance Ac t of 1909-1910. Let us 
re member meanwhi l e tha t this Act culminated a long pe riod 
of po pular antagonism toward the ''Lords" and other wealthy 
land owners. The Act introdu ced into being four levies which 
were i ntended to e qua lize the tax burden of the nation, p rovide 
additional revenues, and still not on l y ma intain but even force 
the co ntinued pro gr ess of real estate both &s a producing 
factor i n the bus iness life of the countr y and be a s a base 
for future g ove rnment revenues. Th e levies may conveni ently be 
divided i nto t wo cl a sses, direct a nd ind irect. The direct 
levies were first the Value Increment duty, and se condly the 
Reve rsion duty. The indirect levies were cal led the Undeveloped-
land duty a nd the Mineral ri ghts du ty. It was by means of t he 
value increment duty that the government ho ped to prevent un-
ea r ned i n crement from accruing to the benefit of the owne r by 
reason of location. To this end a tax of twenty per-cent of 
the i n creas e i n the site value of t h e l and as o f a n orig inal 
site value of April 30 , 1909, was i mpos ed . The reversion duty 
was aimed a t the unearned increment whi ch fell to the l andlord 
on the e xp ira tion of a lease. The l aw p rovi d es that on the 
expira tion of a lease of l and , r eversion duty shall be c har g ed 
at the r at e of one pound sterling for e v ery complete ten pounds 
of the value o f the benef it accru ing to t h e l e ssor, by reason 
of the d ete r minat ion of the lease. Of the indirect levies, 
the undeveloped land duty wa s an a t tempt to break a possible 
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hous i n g s h ortag e in some places and to brin g the ordinar y 
rent s more into line with the income of the pe ople . This 
provi sion was t hat an annual tax on c ap ita l value levied a t 
the r a te of one penny in the pound was the value of the pro p erty 
should be pa id. T~e effort to st imulate industry found voice 
in an attempt to open up i d le mines . The mine r a l ri ghts duty 
was i ntended to do just t h is. I t orig ina lly called for a tax 
of two - tenths of one percent on the cap ital va lue of the 
unwo r ked minera l land . The r a te of l evy was l ate r chang e d to 
five per-cent of the rental va l ue . * The importance of th is 
strusgle and the signif icance of the r e sults a ch i eved a re them-
selves worthy of a ser i es of volume s on t he subje ct to a 
politica l and s oci a l historian . The subject is i ndeed wo rthy 
of considerab le mention in t he h i s tory of t axation in Eng l and . 
When we loo k on the matte r in the light of the taxation of 
re al es t a te throughout the world, we d o not tend to beco me so 
v erbose, since custom seems to be t he controlling fa ctor in 
any country much more than do es example . 
Sinc e th is pape r is be ing wr itten in the Uni ted 
states and wil l most g ene r ally be r ead , if a t a ll, by pe op le 
liv i n g the re, it is on l y natura l that we will try to elaborat e 
more or les s on co ndit ions as they a re found in this count r y . 
The two mo s t notab l e factors wh ich hav e been i n troduced i nto 
the fie l d of r ea l estate t axa tion in t h i s c ountry a re first, 
~~ Sch e f tel, Yet ta, "The Taxati on of Land Value", Boston, 
Houghton Miffl in Co ., 1916 p . 190 ff . 
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the developm ent o f clos er state supervision t hrough a central 
tax a dministra tion o ff ice, and secondly , the constant effort 
on the part of property owne rs to f i x a ce iling on the amount 
o f revenue that can be l e gally d r awn on tha t source, wh ich 
effort we term tax limitation. 
The need of closer supervision ov er loca l budg ets 
through a c entr a l state off ice i s clearly bro ug ht out in a 
recent a rticle pu bli shed by the Ne w York State Tax Limitation 
Committee . Th is co mmittee , which , we must r emember , is a 
pressur e g roup and h ence bi a sed , cites the fact t hat the 
''Co sts of Loca l Government in New York state consume more than 
half of t h e money the State r aises by taxation. The Le g islature, 
which under present l aw mus t serve as a tax collector f or local 
g overnments c annot control local s pending".* No statistics a re 
ne eded to tell us to wha t extent such conditions may bankrupt 
our society . 
The idea of a state Tax Co mmis sion ori g inated in 
I ndiana in 1891 as a result of extreme financ i al difficulties. 
At that time a State Boa r d of Tax Commissioners was set up . 
This boa rd was to co mp o s e partly of appointive tax experts , 
and was to have two main dutie s: (a) the development of adequate , 
fa ir taxation of the r a ilroads and othe r public service corpo-
r a tions, and (b) the improvement o f the general proper t y tax 
by vigorous supervision of t h e loca l assessors. 
The tax commi ssi on supervision system swept the 
Uni ted s tates in the next two decades. Ma s sachuse tts adopted 
* New York Stat e Tax Li mitation Co mmittee , "An An ch or to 
Wi ndwar d'', Al bany, March, 1937. Frontspiece . 
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the method of d istrict supervi sors app ointed d ire ctly by 
the Tax Commission . Further speci a lization has separ a ted 
t he a dministrative from the quas i-jud ical functions by the 
establishment of appe llate t ax bo a rds, as in Ma ssachusetts 
in 1930 . ·: :· 
The othe r p ro g re ssi ve st ep whi ch we intend to 
d i s cuss in the admin i st r a tion of tax a ff a irs is tax limita tion. 
A move ment f or this proce dure a rose from the insi stent demand 
of t ho se owning property fo~ the r eduction in the cost of 
governm e nt or a definite shift of the tax burden from property 
to othe r sources of wea lth. This movement has taken the form 
recen tly of pro posals to r estrict the total over-all levy tha t 
may be ma de a ga inst a sing le piece of g eneral p roperty by any 
or al l u n its of g ove rnment. This device is usua lly known a s 
"tax limita tion" a nd appl ies only to taxes on r ea l and t a n g ible 
p e rsona l pro perty . 
During 19 33 fourteen states ( including Minnesota) 
ena cted s ome t yp e of t a x li mita tions l aw s. Some idea of the 
momentum of t h is movement is apparent when it is noted that 
in fou r of the f ourteen states (C a liforni a , Ohio, New Mexico 
and Ok lahoma), tax limita tions we re written into the constitu-
tion of the st&te by the citizenship through popular referenda . 
Reasons f~ r the impetus given to tax limita tion Le g isl a tion 
d uring the years of the depress io n a re obvious. In t he first 
p l ace , r ea l estate jus tly demands relief from its tax burden. 
·:<- S ilve r hur g , Jo s eph D . "'I' r1 e Assessment of neal Property 
in t he United s tates", Al bany , J . B. Lyon Co. , 1936 , 
Ch . I. P • 6 . ff . 
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A second motive is the belief that limita tions on the tax 
levy force a red uction in public expenditure. A third 
motive for the recent tax limitating movement is to compel 
t h e broadening of the t ax base by adding additiona l forms 
of taxes. 
In California revenue for purposes of state 
government availa ble from the property tax must not exceed 
one-fourth of the tota l state revenue. Th e levy may be 
limited to a fi x ed percent of the levy of a previous year 
or years; example, In oregon the levy for each governmental 
unit is limited to 106~ of the amount raised for the preced-
ing year . In other words, the budg et or levy can be increased 
only 6~ each year . Th is method is now used in eleven states. 
The levy is most often limited in terms of mills expressing 
the numb er of dollars which may be levied on each $1,000 of 
assessed valuation. In Ohio the blanket limit on all levies 
is ten mills (or $10. a thousand of assessed valuation. 
Michig an has a fifteen-mill restriction (home rule cities 
are not included) wh ile Indiana ~as a fifteen-mill limitation 
on urban prope rty and a ten-mill restriction on rural property . 
As early as 1885, I1Jiassachusetts 1 cities were subject to a 
twelve-mill limit. 
Within the past three or four years an interest 
has been revived in tax limitati on laws. These new laws 
are of a different character being v ery d r asti c in their general 
effect and covering a much wider scope. The purpos~ of these 
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laws is s omewha t different from those passed two decades 
a go. Formerly limita tions were fixed with the t hought of 
preventing levies from rising a b ove ex isting rate s. Today 
limita tions are being fi x ed with t h e definite objective of 
re ducing existing exp end itures and broadening the tax base, 
thus sh ifting part of the tax burden on g eneral prop erty to 
oth er sources of we a lth. 
In some states the limita tions have resulted in 
g r a ve curtailmen t of primary government services such a s in 
west Virg inia and Ohio, where no provision was made for sub-
stitu ting r e venue from other sources. In west Virg inia after 
a number of cities had p r a ctically closed shop, new revenue 
l aws were fina lly enacted. Ohio has a lso f a ced a s oaring 
debt over a period of y e a rs due to li mitation laws. In 
Indiana munici pal credit ha s been imperiled b y the r e cent 
limita tions enactments. 
Advocates of rig id li mitati on today justify t h eir 
program principally on the basis that it does relieve g eneral 
p roperty by forcing the adoption of additiona l t ypes of tax-
a tio n . On a basi s of the e xpe rience up to this time, govern-
ment officials, students of g overnment administration and 
tax s pecialists are a lmost unanimous in decry ing tax limita-
tions as being an unsatisfactory means of equalizing or reduc-
ing the tax burden. On the othe r hand, there are definite 
instances in such s t a t e s a s Indiana, Michigan, west Virginia, 
Ohio, washing ton a nd California where the burden of taxation 
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on r ea l estate was mate ri a ll y re duced . Can a t ax limit 
be a ppli ed 11niformly to r ur a l a~d u r ban p ro perty without 
r aisinc serious probl ems? nha t amo unt of fl exib i li t y is 
desirab l e and how wil l fl exi b ility b e adm ini ster ed? Th ese 
and many other qu es tions shoul d be ca r efully answ ered before 
embe..r k ing on a tax l imita tions proposa l. "'~ 
To ~e t this i dea of Tax Limitation mo re cl early 
i n our mind s it mi ght b e poss i b le at t h is time to inqu ir e 
i n to the precise o pe r at ion of such l aw s in the va rious states . 
The r e firs t co mes to mind workin BS o f suc h a s y stem i n Ohio . 
.About 1 91 1, i n the. t S t &te , the " Smith One Pe r Cent" bill v1 as 
passed . Th is b ill provided t ha t existing i ndebtedness was 
outside t h e limita tion , c'.nd ne'n exp enditures must 1Je he ld 
within the on e pe rcen t limi ta tion . Any incr ea sed i ndeb tedne ss 
must b e vo ted by the people, ~ut in any even t wa s to be re -
stricted to a 15 mill limita tion . Prior to the Sm ith one pe r-
c ent Law, appr a ise ments we r e ~no. de on a d ecennial basis and 
t h e average ~a s a b out 45~ of the rea l va lues as of 1910 . Th is 
l aw h a d it s mer i ts a s f a r a s it went , but i t failed to bring 
i nto contri butory r e l ati onsh ip, other s ourc es of taxa ble 
va lues that had escaped partici pation . I n 19 33 a constitu-
tional amendment ( Art. 12 , Sec. 2) was approved by the voters 
fixing a limita tion of ten mills on the as~r eeate of al l levies . 
The section r e ads : "No pro perty t axed ac cor6 ing to va lue s hall 
be so . ta~ ed i n exc e ss of OD-~ . ...E_er -c ent o f its true value i n money 
~~ Sta te Governmenta l Researc h Bul letin I,;o . 1, 11 The 
Feas i b ility of Bl anket Tax Limita tion Law s a s a Mean s of 
Reducing the Tax Surden on Genera l Prop erty in Minne sota", 
S t. Pa.ul , Minn . Dec ., 19 34 , pps . 3 to 7 i n clusive . 
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fo r a l l stat e and l o ca l p u r p o s e s , but l aw s may b e passed 
a u t hori z i n g a dd i t ional t a x es to be levied outs ide of such 
li mita tions , e i the r wh en a p proved b y a t lea st a ma jority 
of t he e l e ctors of the t ax i n g d istrict voting on s uch 
pro p o s ition, or wh en provided for by a cha r te r of a munici-
p a l corpor ation". ~: In 193 4 , t h e Mi nnesota I ns titut e of 
Gov ernment a l Re s earch s tat e d t ha t in its op inion t he Oh io 
La w 11 Is without doubt t he most string en t o f a ny in use a t 
t h e present time. Th is r eport wen t o n to s ay that 11 It 
should b e n ot ed tha t t h e pres ent Ohio ame ndmen t va ries 
s o mewha t fro m th e previou s l aw i n anoth er re spect n a mely , 
tha t t h e teq mill limi t i s to be based u p on the tru e v a lue 
in money of the prop erty t axed according to value, while 
t h e fift e en mill limita tion wa s base d upon t h e asse ssed 
value of the pro perty as it appea red on the t a x list. If 
t h e true v a lue is used, it will probably seem a somewhat 
l a r g er tax ba se". -:H:-
A l aw wa s placed on the books of the sta te of 
Indiana in 1932 which was to beco me effective i n 1933 pl a c-
i ng a bl a n ket limitation on t h e aggregate levi e s of a ll 
un i ts with in the limits of i n corp ora ted cities and towns 
of 1~ , or $ 1 5 p e r $ 1,000 of asses s ed valuation. Outside the 
city limit s t h e levy was put a t one p e r-cent of t he a sse ssed 
~ ~ Cooper , Han. Me yers 11. , 11 The Cost of Gov e rnment a nd Tax 
Limitation", a n a dd r ess. Na tiona l Asso c i a tion of Real 
Es t a te Bo a rds, Ch i c a go . 1937 . 
~Hi- St a te Go ve r n men tal Research Bulletin No. 1, " The Fee.si-
b i lity of Blanke t Ta x Li mita tion Laws a s a Me ans of 
Reducing the Ta x Bu rden on Gene r a l Property in Minn esota". 
s t . Paul , Minn . Dec . 1934, pps. 21 and 22 . 
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valuation. Outside of the city limits the levy was put 
at one per-c ent of the assessed valuation. By a 'blanke t 
limitation ' we mean tha t this includes the co s t of debt 
services wh ich is often omitted in such t y pes of leg islation. 
Ano ther fe a ture of the limita tion law in this S t a te is that 
assessment there is based on lOO.fo full and true valua ti on . 
Lastly this particular s t atute seems to have forced the in-
traduction of a c ross income tax, an excise tax and a tax 
on intang i bles, since revenue from the property tax t ook a 
d rop of a bout forty million doll a rs. * 
Several other s tates have a lso tried the working s 
of Tax Limi t ation Laws. I n Mi c h i gan, the Constituti6n fixes 
the limit of taxes a t one and one-half pe r-cent of the value 
of real property within the jurisdiction of the author ity 
leavying the tax ~ This percentag e commands levi es for al l 
purposes exclusive of taxes for debt servi ce on obligations 
incurred pri or to t he enactment of the amendment . Debt service 
on newly incurred obligati ons ia included wi t hin the limit. 
West Vir ;::; inia takes i nto ac cou..""lt the va r y ing a.bi1i ties of 
different t y pes of properties to wi ths t and taxation. Her 
cons ti tution fixes an ov er-all limit rang ing from one half of 
one per-cent to two p er-cen t on various classes, of property , 
but all inclus ive of debt service costs. Ok l aho ma likewise 
has tried out this p r acti ce by placing a ceiling on levies 
of one and one-half per-cent of the value of the p roperty 
~;. New York state Tax Limitation Co mrni ttee, "An Anchor to 
Windward", Albany, Mar c h 19 37. p .9. 
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assessed. Th is limit incl ud es debt service costs and the 
entire r ange of governmental expenditures with a few minor 
exceptions.-;'!-
Having outlined the two most important experi-
ments in property taxation of the last several decades, let 
us now look at the ope r ation of the Ma s sachusetts Law which 
bear on our g enera l topic. I have decided to g ive consider-
a ble space to the wor k ing of the Massachus etts system 
because of our location here in the Bay State . Let me say, 
first of a ll, that t he re is nothing startling ly expe rimental 
here, and the main function by which a study of Mass achusetts 
law on the subject could be advised is its function of con-
trol through a cen t ral Co mmission of Taxa tion. This can be 
recommended, I believe, mor e because of the man who holds 
tha t office, Mr. Henry Long , than by r eason of the law or 
l aws whi c h s e t it up. VV e must remember in connection with 
all such sta te services t ha t a poor provision, well adminis-
t e red, far surpa sses in o b taining desirable results, the 
perfect l aw , poorly administered . 
Let us see, first of all, if the taxation of 
real estate in Mas sachus etts is an important function of the 
government, and if the revenues derived are worthy of the 
continuance of such a practice . In 19 35 , the total wealth 
within this Commonwealth which was to be found in the forms 
Of taxable real esta te, exempt real estate and personal 
-:-. supra , p • 9 • 
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property • . mount d n value to 15,775 . 928 1 494. Of this 
amo nt, ta:--..able real .. tate repr aented . 5 , 817 ,759 1 4 a, or 
. 8 r - cent . The t1 urea for 1936 ere: ~otal v lu , 
16,025,325 , 491 ; value of r l est te tax ble a 5 1762,288, 90. 
or 35. 96 p r-ocnt . Now wh t percent a of the tot 1 income 
to the state did thi taxabl r l eat t contribute . The 
36 . 88 pore n of 1935, oontr1 uted cool 67 . 5 per-cent of 
t1 Stetee • funds . In 1936 • wh n the v luat!on d dropp d 
to 35.98 pdr•cent , the perc nt g of state income derived 
from th1 aource fell to 66 . 03 p r-cent . · In thla c me 
report • Lon st ted that, " hen the prop rty owner ot a 
city or to n p ye the t x bill render d by the tax ooll ctor 
or hi city or to n , h pny a d1reot tax for olty or to n , 
st te and county expe S ; but 1n much s the rocei ts 
from the s t te including income tax p rtially take c re of 
the state nd Co ty l vies , bi.s tax bill very nearly rep-
resents direct tax for pt'rely loc-al ne do . -.Hz. To tran l t e 
this ide i nto figures e can take a loo t the figures for 
~he City of Boston a d scribed in o.n Income ru Co t Surv y 
of the City for th e r 1935. T o tot 1 income to the city 
'by t x tton .of 11 orta , 1 •• , Re 1 ·st t , Per o1 t.e , 
Auto Exc! e, Poll Tax , nd Licen e • amounted to 65 ,100 1 649. 
as contributed in re l estate t xes . The coat of City 
.30. 
from taxes, l e ft a mere $ 200,000 ex cess bal a nce. * 
Anothe r explanation of t h e intima cy of state and 
loca l revenues in Me.ssachuse tts was g i Yen in a series of 
articles whi ch appeared in a Boston newspaper in 1939. The 
wri ter c hose for the title of the particular a rticle cited, 
"The State Tax, Friend or Foe". Since a tax on real estate 
rep r esents the l a r g est portion of outlay by the people in 
the Commonwea lth , I feel justified in repea ting here s ome 
of the gene ral d iscussion c a rried on in t he above-mentioned 
article . Mr . Holt, the writer, said, 
11 If Governor Saltonstall's worst fears a re r eal-
ized and stat e tax climbs 11 towa rds 11 ~~ 30,000,000 
in 19 39 it will still amount to less than 7fo of 
our total t ax bill. And t h e t ax wi ll be a g reat 
dea l less t han the amounts of more apportioned 
among the citi e s and towns by the state . Since 
the sta te n ev e r has enough revenue of its own to 
meet its expenses , it must levy a tax on local 
co mmunities. Conversely the cities and t owns 
a re obliga ted up to their f ull valuation to t he 
payment of the states 1 b ills. This intima te 
fina ncia l rel a tionship never a llows the two part-
ners to for g et the size of the state tax. On the 
oth er hand the cities and towns appreciate the 
share they have in paying the states' bills. Mass -
achusetts has as a result one of t he most lightly 
controlled, closely examined and easily understood 
budgets of any state in the Union . We a re seldom 
subject to ill-considered expenditures . Like a ll 
taxes the state levy has risen in recen t years. 
· For decades prior to 1900 it hovered between 
$1,500, 000 and $ 2,500 ,000 . Then it rose slowly to 
a peak of $14,000,000 in 19 20, thereafter i n the 
next 10 years dropp ing to as low a s $7,000,000 in 
1930. Since then it has g one up, to $17,000,000 
last year, and to be t ween $ 25,000,000 and $30, 000,000 
t h is year, an unpr e cedented fi gure . The decade 1921-
30 coincided with the y ears of lush prosperity whi ch 
produced larg e revenu es from other sources, thereby 
tending t o cut the tax down, but an equally important 
factor in effecting the cut wa s the introduct ion of 
t h e gasoline tax. This tax from the beg i nning g ave 
-l!- The City Planning Boa rd, "Income and Cost Survey of the 
City of Boston", Bo s ton , r.,qas s., 1935 . pps .l9 and 59. 
~arge sums to the state. In the past few 
years the Leg islature has endeavored first 
by diverting a part of the gas mone y and 
then by distributing it to hold down the 
state tax" . -l:-
The method by which state and local government 
authorities determine the proportion of state income which 
sha ll be assessed on the to wns or cities is at present reg-
ulated by what is termed triennial apportionment . The 
General Laws have said that , every three years the Leg is-
lature must establish the proportion in which each city or 
town shall pay its share of county and state taxes and 
certa in metro politan assessments . A few revenue items a re 
distributed under the same proportions . The proportions 
are based larg ely upon property valuations in each community, 
as determined by the state Tax commissioner and recommended 
by him to the Leg islature. When the 1938 apportionment was 
under consid eration t h e Tax Commissioner recommended tha t 
Boston 's sha re be $ 212 .56 per $ 1000 as compared with $ 253.72 
in the previous triennium. This was based upon a g reatly 
re duced valuation figure. 
In so f a r as assessments are concerned, a low 
proportion is advantag eous to Boston, but in regard to rev-
enues d istributed to Boston, a hig h proportion is preferable. 
Hence, it became a guess as to whether assessments would 
ex ceed revenue or vice versa. Apparen tly guided by the feel-
ing that a hi g h pro portion would be advantag eous, several 
protests were made from Boston, and the y resulted in a compromise 
.;~ Holt, Carlyle H. "The Sta te Tax, Friend or Foe", Boston, 
Globe , J a nuary 26, 1939. 
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fi gure of $ 238 . 86. Subsequent events have p rov ed tha t 
Bo s to n woul d have c ome ou t better with t h e lower fi gure 
of ~p 2 1 2 . 56 , fo r a s s es s ments have ex ceed ed r Gvenues . It 
is e st i ma ted tha t the t hre e - y ear loss is abou t $ 500,000 . 
It must be re me mbe red in this connection tha t t he appro-
pri a t io n to c arry on the work of t h e Metropolitan Di str ict 
Commission is a l s o i nc l ud ed i n this fi gure . Th is Co mm i ss ion 
was formed to provi d e wa te r, sewag e , and other health and 
r ec r eationa l fa ciliti es to t h e communiti e s known as Metro-
polita n Bo s ton. Th i s a r ea incl ud es t he ent ire Ci ty o f 
Boston and a i'1Umb e r of adjoining ci ties a nd ton ns . The 
entiti es co mpri sing t he Commiss io n pay a ll of its b ills. 
On t he o the r hand , h owever, t he Co mmiss io n ers a r e ap pointed 
by t h e Gove r n or. Budg ets and p ro jects, s uch a s the exten-
sion o f wa t e r a nd sewer syst ems a r e approve d by the S tate 
Le g i s l a t ure . A r epr esenta tive fro m t he weste r n - mo s t part 
of the sta te whose const ituents a re f urthe st removed from 
the effe cts and the he~daches of this phenomena l politica l 
spe cimen , ha s jus t as mu ch control over the bud~et of the 
co mm i ss ion as does t he re p r e sentative who hails from south 
Bo ston , Charlestown, Brookline, or Winthrop. Probably as 
a r esult of this detachment of the hand that writes the l aw 
from the p ocket out of whi ch its expense s are paid, the 
budget of this co mmission in 1938 r eached the enormous sum 
of n ine millions of dollars.* 
-l<- Br ehaut , E . J. "A Bulletin of the Bo ston Chamber of 
Commerce", octo ber 17, 1938 , Boston, Mass. 
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Much of the fore going ma terial in regard to 
condition s in the Bay State may seem to be derogatory. 
It would consume the utmost efforts of a sup er-man, how-
ever, to be intimately conn ected with real estate problems 
in this State , and not criticize automatically . It is 
difficult when every day one is faced with the problem of 
how to allow from twenty five to thirty, and in some cases, 
fifty percent of the g ross revenues from a piece of property 
to be set aside for the direct tax on real estate. It is 
true that by means of careful, s tudied management, we can 
still usually garner more of a percentage on money invested 
in r eal esta te tha n if that money were p laced in a bank. 
It is true tha t investment in real estate does not lea ve 
you with a worth less piece of paper when a crash comes. 
But it is also true that there a re very few if any individ-
uals in ~Jassachuse tts who can sit back and live on their 
net inco me from investments in property. 
As referred to before, the office of the Commis-
sioner of Corpora tions and Taxation is a very well adminis-
tered post at the present time. Briefly t hi s office may 
orde r a reas s es s ment of a parcel of l and under specific 
cond itions; it handles the equalization of the property tax ; 
it assesses certa in corporate property; and exercises g eneral 
s upervis ion of a ffairs wi thin its jurisdiction as a centra l 
tax office. Th e office is not speci fic al ly a collection 
agency, but is, r a ther , a supervisory and an advisory one. 
This boom s o af fected the ori c i na l settlers i n many par ts 
of Wester n Canada t ha t many devices were tr ied to l egisla te 
aga ins t absentee owne rship . Th is i s e a sily unde r s t andable 
when we reca ll tha t unt il a co mpar a tively few yea r s ago, 
the t axes derive d f rom r ea l es t a t e we re almost t he s ole 
source of loca l r evenues . * 
-l~ Sc h eftel, Yetta , 11 The Taxati on of Land Values", 
Houghto n Mifflin Co . , Bo s ton, 1916 . Ch. VI. pps 25l. ff . 
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To conclud e th is s om ewh a t hi s torical survey 
of the f ield of real pro perty t a x a tion, let us see 
where our subje ct s t ands today i n i mporta nce . The Tax-
paye rs Assoc i a tion of Worc es ter, Massa c huset ts, printed 
an article r e c ent l y which was concerned chiefly with 
the effects of hi g h t axa tio n on re al esta te . In tha t 
a r ticle there was listed the pro portion of t he revenues 
deriv ed by each of severa l co untrie s from t h is s ource . 
The list fo llows: * 
United S ta t e s -------- 57 . 5~ 
Ge rmany--------------23 . 5~ 
Fr ance --------------- 11 .7~ 
Sw itzerl a nd---------- 1.5~ 
Ca.nada-----------40. 6'#. 
Gr e at Bri ta in---- 19 .7~ 
SV'Jeden-- --------- 3 . o1; 
Be l g ium---------- . 1~ 
A l i E- t , of co u r s e , such as t h is d o es n ot d o it s sub j e c ts 
jus tice , h owever, f or in Gr eat Bri t a i n a goodly portio n 
of t he p e rcentaGe shown i s in I mperia l Levy , wh ile i n 
the United States, the p e rcentag e s hown i s only State 
and l o ca l levy, and do es not i n cl ude Fed er a l t ax es , no ne 
of wh ich pe r t e in to Real EstHte . 
-lf- Re i d y , Mauri ce F . "The Effect of Hi e h Te..xation on 
Real Estate ", '.".'orc e ster, Ma ss . 1938 . p . 4 . 
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Part Two 
The Ta xation of Real Estate with 
Cons idera tion of Terms in Each Case . 
\ 
Real Est a t e Defined : The man on t he street will tell 
y ou tha t r ea l e sta t e is tha t lot of land over t he re, the 
one wi th the hous e a nd ga r age on it, a nd the. t it is the 
lot d0 1fJD the s tr e et with the store on it, and a ll of t he 
ones in be t ween whethe r t he y b e va cant l a nd or not. He 
will tell you t ha t t h e f a rm tha t supplies foo d produ cts 
for the peop le living and working o n these lots, tha t 
f a rm a lso i s r eal estate. Th e man on the street mi ght 
even r e call to your mind t hat the time of the Florida 
l a nd boom , pa rcels of l a nd were sold by mail ord e r on the 
f a ce va lue of a n advertising fol d er. The land sold was 
i n ma ny insta nces a f a r cry from t h e a dvertised pro duct . 
J~ch of the boo m land wa s ocean bottom when the purcha s ers 
got a ro und to h a ving t h eir pa rticula r lots survey ed, but 
t h e ma n on t he street will tell you it is r eal esta te 
bec a u s e it is owned . Now tell him to hold up a minute , 
a nd a sk hi m i f t h e mi d dle of the s treet, wher e tha t line 
of traff ic is running , ask h im if t ha t is r eal e sta te. 
Don 't be s urpris ed if he a n s wers - 'no, it is not •. Now 
let us loo k a t the book of rul e s . A reco gnized handbo ok 
on r ea l asta. te h a s d e fin ed it a s, "Genere.l ly und er s tood 
to be that tang ible prop erty which is immovable and fixed . * 
" Snyder, Bl a ke and Wilmot Lippincltt, "Rea l Esta te Handboo k ", 
l'!IcCraw-Hill Book Co., New Yo r k, 19 25, Ch. XXXVI . p . 324 . 
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By way of samplification of th i s idea for us e in t his paper , 
we mi g ht s ay tha t unless s pecifica lly excluded , the t axation 
of both land and build i ng s is included in the one term, 
re a l es t a te. 
Tax es, Asses sments, and Fees Defined : Th e follo wing thr ee 
def initions a re t a k e n fro m a work by on e of the foremost 
authoriti es on the subje ct, Mr. E . R . A. Sel i g man . 
Mr. Se lig ma n ' s def i n itions a r e : 
" A Tax is a c ompulsory co n tri bution from the incli vi dua l 
to cover t h e exp ~ nses i n curred by the gove r nment i n 
the co mmon i nte r e st, witho ut r efe r ence to s pe ci a l 
b enefits confe rre d." 
"A Specia l Ass e ssment is a compuls o ry contribution 
pa i d once and fo r a ll to d e f r ay the cost of a s pecific 
i mpiovement t o p r op e rty unde rt a ken i n the public 
int e r est , and l e vied by the g ove rnment in proportion 
to t he spe ci a l benef its a c cru i n g to the pro perty 
owner ". 
11 A Fee i s a compul so r y c ontri buti on to def ray the tota l 
or par ti a l cost of each r e cur r ing s e rvice unde rta ke n 
by the government in the public inte r est , but con-
ferrin g a specia l advan t ag e on the f e e-payer." * 
Th e General Property Tax: S i meon Le l a nd d efines the Gene r a l 
Pro pe rty Tax as , "A Tax on a ll property r e gar d l e ss of its 
na t u re, a t a un iform r a t e throughout the j uri s diction 
i mpos i ng t h e t ax ." . ..:He A mor e elabora te def i n ition of this 
form of t axa tion i s found i n the well-written work of 
Mr. J ens Jensen . Mr. Jensen writ es , " The bas ic conc e pt 
of g ene r a l }rop ~rty t axation i s that i n wh ich a ll t ang i b le , 
and a ll non-r e p r esenta tive i ntang ible pro perty is~xable 
on a uniform assessment r 2 tio , a t a un i f orm r a te i n each 
·n· Seli gman , E . R . . A., " The Cl ass ifica tion o f Public Revenu e " 
Re print fro m t h e Qu a rt e rly Jour na l o f Eco n o mics for 
April, 1 893 . p . 3 6 . 
4H• Leland , S i me on E., " The Class ifi ed Pro perty Tax in the 
Unit e d S t a tes", Hough ton H fflin Co., Bo ston,l928 ,Ch .r. 
p . 3 
~ 
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Utilitr , or ts cc acity to reduce ; 1ape d topo;r ph ; 
ize" . ~ I .. a ctu l p c: cti t.e , (. l t ou,)l th e it r.1s n turtll 
ent r i nto ·: c UiJ es. m nt of rf:e.l pro. rtu , there io o 
uch t . i ne s n xc ct :., ci ntific o " o ru ... \ .ic. the 
The tc xp. r r for in 
~he l .ct an y i s on Lw :o ·one 
0 i ! cr stin..; co m.n .t o t ~G v lu liCL m ' o 
1 luded he re i t1e cxpl t ion 1.. a r em · te t 
on th~.;: b ect . Th. vrit r , ho· ev1 c tly 1 s out to 
cmon~tr t_ h ocit•l entit · i n n .ro "It is op'lati n 
th t m ke (lend ) vulu s , a population ircr · O&l , ~lues 
re t1o pa udo-oci nti.ic t.s of 
r ul e" wL ic· nre oorno tll' t 1 vo ~ue tod i n as .... ~smer t 
1 r ·.ctice , 'ut each of tLese , too , is de ende t on the ·ud -
m nt of t he ~SC or for .l h V•• Cf'!cur cy r'nd t ir r nctica lit r. 
ThP firot of the~e i t ioffman- eill nu e ·for mea ur :in""' 
U1c va ue of a 1· nd lot of certa in depth . The o r et 
of r , leo i the !Jo 11 rs • · stem of Re 1 ty Valu, tion on 
corn;r lots , · ll eys , tc . 
tecLnictl nd forth uo.Je of ,: i n er.... . An pl n· tion of 
i ndhu .. • P . 
Ohio , l Y~ • • 
na an Free om" , Lo . on , 
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The Class i f ie d Property Tax: According to Simeon Lela nd, 
who h a s V'!ritten a tre a tise on this subject, "The Classified 
Property Tax is the ad valorem taxation of prop erty by its 
segregation into groups or t ypes and t h e application to 
these v a rious classes of d iff eren t effective rates". -l( 
The c h a r a ct eri s tics by whi ch we can r ec ogn ize such a 
s ys tem in o pe r a tion a re not a l ways easy to es tabli s h. 
Mr. Jen sen , who ha s been quoted before in these pages , 
li s ts four d i s tingu ishins cha r a cteri s ti c s , any of wh ich 
may be present or not in a s ys tem wh ich cl a i ms to b e 
operating under a cla ssified tax pro g r am . For instance 
i n Mi nnesota and Monta na there are both d ifferentia l r a tes 
and d i ffe r ent ial asse ss ment r a tios in operati on a t once. 
I n Kentu cky and Ca lifornia , class ifica tion is combined with 
s e gr e ~a tion . In the first t wo States ment ioned , class -
ifica tion is co mprehens ive~ Some Stat es limit t h i s 
clas si f ica tion to spe cifie d it ems , usually i ntang ibles, 
among these l a.tter a.re s outh Dakota, and Kansas . -::- ~~ 
The same author g ives the mos t l u cid explana tio n 
of just why the class i fied pro perty tax was brought i n to 
existence . His a.r g umen t reads , "Conside red f ro m a practica l 
poin t of view, clas s ifica tion ~as ado pted to se rve (l) a s 
a measur e of r e li e f fro n~ confi s catory exactions made under 
~ *' Leland , S i me on E . "The Classified Property Tax i n the 
Uni ted Ste t e s 11 , Houg h tori Mifflin Co., Bos ton, 19 2 6 . 
Ch . II p . 41 . 
-:H:- Jensen , Jens Pete r, " Pro pe rty Taxa tion i n the Uhited 
Sta t e s", Ch icago , 1931, Ch . VII, p . 173 ff. 
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t h e gene r a l property t ax , chiefly o n intang ible s , upon 
t h e rela tively few t axpayers who d i d n ot p ractice evas ion: 
( 2 ) a s a dev ice to increa se the r evenue f rom pro perty 
t axes , c h iefl y on intang i bles , it be ing ho ped tha t the low 
r a t es would induce suff icient increases in t h e assessment 
to ma inta in or incr eas e the y ield: or ( 3 ) as a neo-
merca ntilistic policy des i gned to r etain prop e r ty or business 
i n t he s tate or to a ttra ct it, a pol icy wh ich s elfish 
interests seek i n g unwarrant e d favor a b l e treatment h a v e 
oft en masquera ded . These pri ncipals , ethical, fiscal and 
c omne rci a l d o not a l ways r ealize their exp e ctanci es . 
Measured by the standard of equity in t h e apportion ment of 
the tax burden , the classified pro perty tax , as co mpa r ed 
with t he system wh ich i t s upplanted , ha s unque stionably 
b een j us ti f i ed u . .;:- I n further d iscuss ion, Mr. Jensen states 
tha t, "One c onc l us ion i s cl ear: For t h e purp ose of 
e mp loy ing the cl a s s i f i ed pro perty tax wher e it may be the 
mo s t fitting a djus t ment, the leg isl a ture shoul d not be 
hamper ed by a c on s titu ti ona l re quirement fo r uniform 
taxa tion o f a ll pro pe rty" . ** Na tura lly classificat ion 
c annot be employ ed i f it conflic ts wi t h t he S t a t e Const itution. 
If Mr. Jensen has in mind t h e possib ility of l eg isl a tors 
being hampered in the sense that they should not be r ather 
* Jensen , Jens Peter , see supra Ch. VII. pps . 200, ff. 
-lH~ Jensen , Jens Peter , see supra,Ch. VI I. p . 203. 
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c l os e l y r egu l a ted on the matte r o f classificat ion , r 
c annot a g r ee with h im. It is my be lief tha t any con-
st i tutiona l amend ment set ting such a system in o pe ration 
should conta i n wi th in its e l f in very p l a i n words , the t e r ms 
o f t h e pro po s ed l aw . 
One of the mo st easi l y r e co gnized ways in wh ich 
such a sys t em i s put in pra c ti ce i s in the 1 untax i ng of 
bu ilding s • wh i ch be c ame so po pular in Canada , and i n the 
Unit ed S tates i n Housto~ , Texas , and in P ittsburg h a nd 
Scranton , Pennsylvan i a . The prin cipa l involve d in such 
a plan i s a n equa l pc:.yment on e qual l a nd value within t h e 
t ax ing a r ea , whe re by the l andlord i s c a lled upon to cont ri bute 
to the pub lic re v enue a ccord ing t o the a ctua l va lue of the 
l and a lone apart f rom i mpro vements or buildings that maybe 
on or in t h e l and , He pays upon an as s essment of land 
val ue , sepa r a tely made, a nd the t ax impo sed aboli shes or 
re duc es or p r events taxa tion t hat wo uld othe r wi se f al l upo n 
bu ildings and othe r imp rovements , or upon wages , tra de , or 
i ndus try . -;~ 
The S in&~l e Tax : I n a f ur ther s wi n g of the pendulum away 
fr om the i d ea of a general pro perty t a x , me n ha v e hit u p on 
wha t s om e choose to c a ll t he S ing l e Tax , and wha t oth ers 
d esigna te a s "The Ta x on Land v a l ue s" . "Historically the 
t a x i s as o l d a s Ch ina" , a ccordin g to Bro adus Mitch ell of 
J ohns Hopk ins Uni versi ty . -::-l~ 
-l!- Ma dsen , A. '!1 . "Land Va lue Taxati o n in Practice 11 , Jersey 
City , N. H. 1936 , p . 178 . 
-:H~ Enc y clo p ed ia o f the Soci a l Sci ences , Vol. XIV . pp s . 64 . 6 7 
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The p l an was g iven f orm by t he physiocrats i n France 
during t he 18 t h century . Th is gro up bel i e ved in, 
"A sing l e tax on l and rents for it a lone yielded a net 
income and a ll taxes eventual l y we re s o pa id by land 
owne rs" • * The idea was l a t e r advance d in Eng l and by John 
Stuart Mill who ad voc a ted the n a tionalization of l and , 
and sa i d that the s t a te should take ov e r futur e i n cr ease s 
or incre ments i n l and r ents . The Ame rican co unterpa rt is 
found in Mr. Henr y Georg e who fl ouri shed in San Fr ancisco 
about 1880 , a.nd who a t t a ined f or h i mse lf e ver lasting f ame 
by reason o f h i s treatise entitled " Pro g r ess and Pov e rty ". 
Mr. George's ideas of t he subject of a Single 
Tax were i n line with his other s oc ia listic tendencies. The 
general idea of his a r gument on the subj ect i s presented 
here in co ntex t. We all kno w that a lawyer cal l s a house 
a lot, Rea l Estate. Mr. Geor g e says t ha t a house is t h e 
pro duct of l a bor and ind i vidual l y and personally owned . 
Th e lo t , on t h e o the r hand , is a g i f t of na tur e - the refore , 
so ci a lize it. He s ays, in effect, tha t men exercis e the 
power , not t h e ri gh t to own land • His a r gu ment then 
becomes deepe r, f or h e co n cludes tha t s i n c e improvement s 
on l and a re of ten indist i n gu i shable f ro m t he l and i tself, 
t hey t h erefo r e , merg e with it. He believes that the g r eater 
swall ows up t h e les ser, obv i at ing a ny pr ivate owners h ip 
i n eithe r. -,H:-
~l- Bueh l er, Alfred s ., "Pub lic F i nance ", MeGr a.w- Hill Boo k 
Co ., New York , 19 36 . Ch . XVI. P • 309. 
-;H;. George, Hen r y , "Pro gr ess and Poverty ", Do ubl eday and 
Mc Clune Co ., N. Y. 189 8 , Bk . VII, Ch . I. pp . 300ff . 
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We menti oned pr e~io us ly , t ha t the s y stem is 
known eithe r as a "S i n g l e Tax:•, or a s a "Tax on Land Va lue•, 
I 
depe nd ing on t h e political a ffili a tions of the wri t er in 
I 
any par ticular i ns t ance. I One ~ of the men of letters who 
c h o se t h e l a tt e r name fo r h i s : i dea is Yetta S che f t el . Hi s 
exp l anati on of such a s y stem wa s tha t the tax shoul d be 
I 
I 
levied 0 ::1 the "realized, or anticipa ted , c ap italized i n co me 
I 
( n o t annual rental) ac cru i n g r'rom th e site, d is tinct f rom 
al l s tru c tures an o the r i mpr o v~ments upon i t . Thus t h e 
t ax p r esumably f a l ls on economic ren t, the bas i s f or the 
I 
assessment be ing e ithe r t he ma r ke t value of the land , or 
I 
it s r ea li zed , or potent ial, an~·ma l ren t al 11 • Mr. S chefte l 
continues with the i dea tha t the, " P ith of the sys t e m from 
I 
I 
the s t andpoint of t axat ion is contained in t h e follo wi ng 
II 
principle s: first , a ll l a nd , ·:,ne t he r ut ilized or unde\elo p ed, 
I 
whe t he r y i e l d i ne a r enta l a t t~e t i me or n ot, shall b e 
I 
taxed a t i ts f u ll va lue , wh ich 'shall be asce rt c-.J. i n e d by 
I 
expert as sessor s a ccord ine to a s ci ent i f ic s y stem of 
I 
v a lua tion ; sec on d, i n ac cordanc~ with t h e theory of t he t ax , 
all i mprovements a n d build i n gs ~hal l be ex empted from 
I 
taxa tion''· * I s t h ere a ny d i ff erence i n t he p l a n as pro p o sed 
b y Mr. S c h e f t e l and tha t advanc~ d by Mr. Ge org e ? Accord ing 
to Mr . s c heftel, t here is, b ut i s one of d eg ree, not of k i nd . 
II 
I 
He sta t es p l a inly enough t ha t he "Do es not wish t o b e 
I 
class e d as a Soci a list; he d o es :not want to con fi s c a te the 
l and . ". ··~~-~~ 
Sche ftel, Yetta , 11 The Taxa t ~ on of LEmd Va lue", Houghton 
Mi ffl in Co . -, Bo s ton , 1916 . Ch . I. p . 4 . 
S c he ftel , Ye tta , s e e s 1.::.p r a . 1,Ch . I., pp s . 1 5 ff . 
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t h e only diffi c u lty in accept ing h i s proposa l s unde r t hes e 
circumstance s i s tha t he will not be t h e one to administer 
the t a x. 
It wa s singula rly illuminating to the writer 
of thi s pape r to find the name of Cha rles Francis Adams 
linked up wi th such a p rop o s al a s the Sing le Tax . Mr. Adams 
was , ne v ertheless , in just such a po s ition, and s o much 
so tha t he was force d to write, by way of explana tion. 
"I may be wholly mistake n i n wh a t Mr. Ge or t;e pro posed, 
but, if my unde r standing is correct, t h e sing le t a x I 
advoca te and the s i ngle tax he advoca tes a re scarcely 
i denti c a l. His look s to a redistribution of prop erty, mine 
look s merely to the simplest and most eco n omical system 
of coll e cting the nee essar y revenue for a community, etc".-::-
Referring a ga i n to the s a me work by Mr. Miles, we f ind t ha t 
he a l s o a dvocated the aboli shment of t axe s on personal 
estates a nd buildin g s, and pro posed a levy on l a nd value 
a lone . His a r gumen t was t hat the l a nd own e r pa i d nine t y -
three pe r-cen t of all taxes. Under a sing le t a x sys tem h e 
would pay t he entire tax bill , but would b e more conscious 
of it, and would more than allow for the d if fe r ence in h is 
dea li n g s with t enants, lesse es and othe rs. * * 
The ordina r y a r gument s in favor of the tax on 
l a nd value are four-fold. Th e first of these is Ethical: 
-l!- Miles, Jonas Micha e l, "Taxation of La nd Value i n 
Ma s s a chuset ts", Boston, 1910, p. 17 • 
.;:--::- Mil e s, Jonas Micha el , see supr a , co ntext t h roughout. 
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"Land i s a g ift of nature, unea r n ed i n cre ment should 
revert to so ci e t y ". The second i s Economic: "If the own e r 
of uni mp roved l a nd s hould r e c e ive a l a r g e t a x b ill, h e 
wou l d a ttemp t to de velo p h is O \'rn l a n d . 11 Th e t h ird i s 
Socia l: ''It discoura [~ es l a r g e land holdin g s a nd a bsen t e e 
owne r sh i p ''· Th e l as t r eas on a dva n c e d is Fiscal: "Th e 
p ro b l ems wh ich pro mp ted t h e i n a ugur a tion of t h e t ax in any 
one loca lity were t he fi s ca l ones, a nd not a n y of t h e fir s t 
t h re e r eas on s" . * 
Sp e cia l Types of Pro perty Taxation: Su pplem ental to oth er 
forms of t axa tion , we so meti me s find a Ta x on Mortgage s, or 
o the r evidences of owne rsh ip . In reality, t h i s prac t ice 
is neglig ible, nor will it ha rdly g row in popul a rity . It 
stands to rea son , if the tax i s hi gh it will be reflected 
in t he i n t e r e st rate cha r g ed, a nd even if it i s sli ght t a x 
t h e bo rrowe r may s ay t he t ax was s h ifted to h i m, and con -
ee qu ently h e mi g ht h a ve t h e sum d educted from h is curr ent 
real esta te t a x . -:H(-
The so-ca lled "Un e a r n ed increment Tax es'' were 
di s cuss e d r a t h er t horoug h l y in our g enera l historical 
review of prop erty t a xation in Gr ea t Britain. Th e idea 
h a s long s i n ce s pread to oth er qu a rters and we s e e t ha t 
the Provin ce of Alberta , Cana d a , appropriates for 
provin ci a l purp o s es sol e l y , five ner-cent of the increases 
-l<- Sc h eftel, Yetta, "Th e Ta xation of Land Value ", Bo s ton, 
191 6 , Ch. r. p . s. 
~H~ J,. eland , S imeon E., "Th e Classified Pro perty Tax in the 
United S t a t e s, Boston, 19 28 , Ch . VIII, pp s . l88ff. 
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i n l a :::J.d va lues .~r 
Supe r-taxes on vacant l and a re imposed by both 
munici palities and Providences in Canada . "In Calgary the 
front a ge cha r g e ( wa t er rat e ) i s doub l ed i n the cas e of 
unoc cupied Roal Estate". The Pro v inces of Sas ka tchewan , 
Alberta and Bri t i sh Columbi a levy wild l and taxes of 
vario us types , ai 1:1ed a t the s pe culat ive hold ings of l and . ->Hi-
The last spe cia l type of property taxa tion to 
be ci t ed he re is what i s l<nown a s the "Bet terment Tax". 
This levy ope r ate s on the pr i nc i ple tha t persons whose 
proper t y has cl early been i ncreas ed i n mar ket value by 
as i mprovement effect ed by loc a l authori t ies, s hould 
contribute i n some proportion to the cost of t he i mprovement . 
The Betterment Tax is the co un terpa rt in England of Ame rican 
spe ci a l Assessment , e . g ., for gypsy moth, sewer inlay , etc . 
A natur al opposition a rises in England, howe ver , becaus e 
of the cus tom of taxing the occupant on t he r en tal va l ue , 
and not the owne r a t t h e market va lue.-lHH~ 
-l~ Hai g , Robert Murray , "Exempting Improvements from 
Taxa tion in Canada and the United State s ", New York , 
1915 , p . 263 . 
-:H:- Ha i g , Robe rt Murray , see supra , p. 261. 
~~-~~ .. ~~ S eli gme~n , E . R . A_., "Essa.J:rs in Taxation", 1J ev"' Yorl< , 
1921. Ch . XV. P • 433 . ff. 
I ' 
I' 
Pe.r t 'J;h re e . 
'' 
i' 
Pro s a nd Cons of Va rio us Sv s tems . 
Be nef it s of vario us S y stems: 1 : Althoug h you wi ll s c a rcely , if 
I I 
'I 
ever , f i nd s uc h a criticism df t h e taxa tion of rea l es t a te 
i n wri t i n c; a s would r a ise the ', question , "Why sl~ould we t [:.. X 
I 
I I 
Rec< l Es t a te a t a ll ?" , t h e qu e'r y i s n ot a use l ess on e . It 
I ' 
i s a f a ct tha t many me n , a c q u~ inte d with t h e work i n g s of 
' t a x a tion a nd t he do ll a rs and sen ts p r a ctica li ty of it s 
, , 
v a rious foros of p r a c t ice, pr ~ vate ly hold t ha t it is more 
tha n p o s s i b l e th2 t we ma.y se€ 1,',the d ay in the Un ited s tate s 
II 
I ' 
of Americ a wh en the t axa tion of r ea l ~rOJJertv will be a 
l l .J. ..; 
n eg l i z i b l e f a ctor among the oJ:le r a t ions a nd r evenues of the 
I I 
g o ve rnments conta i ned t!"le rein. '. In more than one i n stanc e , 
II 
I have been to l d ~rivately , b~ : men whos e pos it ion would 
II 
n ot warr a n t t h e use of the ir riAmes i n t h i s co nnec tion , t h e t 
I 
a c o n tinuanc e of present meth o ds o f t axa tion i n this count r y , 
II 
I ' 
i nstead o f brin g ing i n a maj or ,· portio n of the sta te 
I 
r evenues a s a t present , ma y ~ onk to an o ppo s ite result , a nd 
I 
I i 
p r e sen t co nduct may thwart i ts : ~wn ends to t he co mp l e te 
• I 
I 
brea k d own of t he entire ~yste~ . Of course thes e me n may 
h a v e he l d i n the ir own mi n d s t~~ i d ea t h a t present e co nom ic 
I 
cond itions wil l natura lly thr e~~ en a tide of soc i a l ism a n d 
I 
e ve n r &d i ce lis m in wh ich t axa tio n i s supp l anted by co nf i s c a tio n . 
' I 
we have , neve r the l e ss , mo re thEl.n one a uthority on 
wh ic h to build a vind ic a tion fq~ a t axa tio n of re a l prop erty . 
Fi r s t o f a ll we h a ve c us to m. A : sub ject wh ich wa s pe rhaps , 
I' 
' 4.9 o I 
I 
the f ir s t, and was at leas t one of the fi r s t bases for 
t a xa tion is n ot to be toe s ed :as i d e as useless by a mod e rn 
civiliza tion. Bes i d es t h i s We ha ve th e va rio us qua lities 
which re a l p rop erty p ossesse s , wh ich make it a very pr a ctica l 
sub jec t f or t axa tion • . In ans:we r to t he qu e ry, "Wha t i s the 
I 
I 
most dependable sub j ect f or pe r manen t taxation?", Mr. Rudol ph 
I 
II 
Bl anke n bu r g , t he then Mayor Ph iladelphic:., ans we r ed : "Land, 
I 
whethe r i mproved or unimp rove<?-, for b e ing t ang i ble, an 
asses s or c a n s e e i t , and b e i n~ r e l a tively i mmovab l e , i t c annot 
runaway ". I-Ie continued , " Th e ,Rea l Estate Tax is pro bab l y the 
most e qu ita b l e i n d is t ri butio d , simp l est in a d mi nistra tion, 
I 
I' 
and mo s t p ro ductive i n proportion to cons cious sacrific e 
I 
i nvo l ved , a nd ca rrie s with it , •fewer evil consequ en ce s than 
I 
any othe r t ax system ". ~l- Of c ·ourse 
I 1 J we mi ght say thc:. t 
Mr. Blanke n bur g wa s Mayor of a : l a r g e ci ty a t t h e time, a nd 
II 
t he r ef ore prejudi ce d , b u t I do l n ot t~ ink s u ch criticism is 
n e c ess a r y a t thi s ti me . 
One o the r n ot e t hai we mi g ht a dd in reg a rd to 
I 
t h e theoratic a l value of r ea l estate t a xa tion i s t ha t 
I 
a d v anced by s tanley Mc Michael a nd R . F . B in ~ham in a boo k 
I 
II 
mo st co n c e r ned with just thi s to p ic. The s e g en tl eme n advan c e 
the proposition that, " Taxa t ion, a s a gove rnment povve r ha s 
been used pri marily f or the pu~pose of o b taining rev enue to 
c a rry on l e g itima te pu b lic fun c1
1
tions. Socic'l.l con trol of l and 
is ( n ow) s eldom t h e r eas on f or 'the i mp osition of a tax bur den . 
II 
How e ver, ind ir ectly t h e t ax i ng of rea l esta t e d o e s so o perate" • .;H~ 
* Ph iladelphia , Mayor of, " Re~l Estate a n d i ts Taxati on in 
Ph ilade l ph i a ", 1913 , p . ll. 1 
~~-~r IAc ~"~ icha el . S t o~n l ey a nd Bi n g ha1n, R . F . , 11 City Gro~vth Essentia lsu 
II 
5.0 . 
Now let us look for a moment a t the actua l a nd 
t h e a lleg ed benefits of the system wh ich employs t h e Genera l 
Property Ta x with its various mo d ifications . Because of the 
preva l ence of the use of this method of p roducing g ove rnment 
rev enue in the Un ited s t a tes, it is r a ther h a rd to find 
such ma teria l to app l a ud the s ystem. If a w~iter , by cha nce , 
should hap pen to say someth ing nice on such a topic , he is 
usually lead ing up to a point where he will g ive it a knock-
out blow . Th e present is never appreciated, and the v a rious 
critics of g overnment e conomy seldom stop to realize the 
p osition t h is cou.Yl try would be in without such an ample, or 
almost amp l e so urce of revenue . 
Has the General Prop erty Tax pro duced the des ired 
results in this country? It is impossible to say either yes 
or no in reply to this question, but we can look a t the 
results obtained here . The City of Boston has for y e a rs 
re l ied a lmost wholly upon this source o f revenue for its 
support . The actual percentag e fi gures in the case run on 
an a verage for t he l as t fifteen years of from sixty to seventy 
per- cent of the tota l revenue of the city. If t h is s ource 
of revenue were suddenly cut off, where would Boston be among 
the cities of t he country . Her debt in 1939 ran at approx i ma tely 
8 . 4~ of the va lua tion of wea lth under her control . As 
compared with so me more wealthy cities and town s in the 
Commonwe a lth of Massachusetts, this is a high average debt , 
5.1. 
but a s compa red with cities approxi mat ing her size t h ro u gh -
out the country, t h e f~nanci a l cond ition of Boston is not 
bad.~:- It i s clea r, then, that the system has its good 
points wh ich the governmen t a nd t h e people it r epr esents 
should rea lize. 
Can the v a rious appendage s wh ich have been 
supe r-i mp osed on t h is system of gove r nment sus tenance be 
app l a uded i n th emselves? We find mo re freed om of thought 
a long th e se lines, f or many , r e signe d t o suffer the system 
in one form or a nothe r, will then often go out and advertise 
one or ano the r c ure-all, wh ic h , wh en put in o pe r a tion 
a l on g with th e g enera l p ro perty t ax , will solve the head -
a che s a nd cure the ills of the world. These people 
usual l y ha ve some p e r sonal axe to g rind, but k eep it hidden 
li ke the y east in a loaf of brea d . If thing s do not go 
we ll with the ir little pet ide a , t hey will a bandon the 
whole s ch e me . 
We h a v e stated before in this pape r tha t 
limita tion wa s pro posed as a n a id to the sound functioning 
of the g eneral pro perty t ax . We mi ght term t ax-limita tion 
as a means to an end. The resu lt to be achieved in t h is 
i nstan ce is to keep taxat ion from becoming confiscation 
by limiting it to ability to pay and to s ome proper proportion 
of the r a tio between real estate and othe r forms of 
taxable wealth . That real estate if over-taxed and is 
.;:. Holt, Carlyle H., "Seri e s on Taxation on Massachuse t ts ", 
Boston Globe, February 1, 1 939. 
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bearing a d isp ro portionate share of the tax burden needs 
a l most no argument . Judical n o tice and leg islat ive 
reco gnition of this fact wa s g i ven in the l ang uage of the 
Act which created the New York State Tax Revision Commission 
wh ic h stated that , 11 Th e Commission sha ll. • . re port to t h e 
Leg isla ture e. bill or b ill s wh ich shall provide for 
New York S t a te a system of taxati on wh ich shall r easona bly 
distri bute t he tax burden as widely and evenly as possible , 
and there b y relieve those present sour c es of revenue , 
p&rticul&rly r eal es t a t e , wh ic h now bear a disproportionate 
sha re of t he vvho le t ax bur den of the ,s tc:. te 11 • ~:-
Coneid e r ab l e thought and s t udy was g iven to the 
p ro posal of incl ud ing a blanke t t ax limita tion p rovision 
among the statutes of Minnesota i n 1934 . The writer of 
t h is paper has a lready d r awn quite a b it of materia l from 
the publi shed resul ts of thi s s tudy . We may presume, 
however , at t h is time to i nsp e ct the conclus ions which we re 
d r awn out by the work of the Minnesota Com nittee and, I 
believe , that i t i s only practical t ha t we criticize ea ch 
of the pro posals to dete r mine its i nd ividual worth . The 
nine a r guments i n f a vor of t a x lim i t a tion l aw s advanc ed by 
t he Commi ttee wi th a word of comment on each follow . 
_______ _.;o..The first co n clusion i s t ha t , 11 Relief from the 
-:: New York S t a te Tax L i rr: i t a t i on Cor!!m i t tee, 11 An Anc hor to 
Windwa r d 11 , Al ban y , 1 937. p . 4 . Intra. 
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unf a ir tax bur den on real es~, te which in turn stops the 
rising tide of t~x delinquend~ , tax strikes, g overnmen t a l 
I 
deficits, and the loss of h om1J s and fa r ms throug h inabilit y 
t t t I dll. ~ . l . d h o poy proper y · axes . n a ~ lvlon, 1ome own1ng an ome 
b u ilding a r e encourag ed''· Th is conclus ion i n itself is a 
I 
v e r y lo g ic a l o ne , and was t he !almost sole reason for t he 
I 
s t a rt of such a pr a ctice in tHe f irst place. Point number 
t wo i n t h e ir a r g ument is t ha t i,I " A wid '2 ning of the tax base 
II 
will r e s u lt , thus spr ead ing t He state t ax burden more 
equita bly , resulting i n a mor J scien ti f ic tax s y stem" . 
It i s onl y natural to conclud ~ tha t a wi der tax base will 
I I 
result, fo r we c an a l most a lw~ys be certain that no d evice 
under the sun, short of s he er lrorce, will result in 
g overnmental e con om ics . The aictvocate of the single t ax 1J'J il l , 
II 
of course, have his own set o ~ o b jections to such a policy 
of adm i nistration . The third ~dvantag e claimed for the 
I 
s ys tem is, ''A reduct ion in gov[ernment expenditures will 
p robably result ". It is a lso ~ ~ e ry proba ble in my mind 
that a r eduction of governmeny\ expenses will more probably 
not r e sult . This point c a n bJI ba cl(ed by a s et of 
mathemati c a l f a cts. The ten ~~ ll t ax limita tion reduced 
the tax on r eal property the ff~rst year a fter it went into 
I! 
effect in Ohio approximately ~r7,5oo,ooo. Th e leg isl a ture, 
p romptl y seized upon a ' Rep l a qement Tax ' in t h e form of thr ee 
p er-cent tax on re tail sales . ;I Th is levy yielded some 
I 
$ 48 , 000 , 000 the first year, an~ hence could not show itself 
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as a re p l a ceme nt t ax , but as an additional levy.·:~ Th is 
I . 
increased income to the g oveFnment do e s net show a 
reduction in t he cost of runf ing th~ State, and the same 
or simila r s et of circumstances have been found to work 
out in other communities . 
The fourth commeryt is s ued by the Co mm ission in 
favor of tax li mita tion was ~ha t, "There would naturally 
follow a shift of functions ·I such as ro adbuilding and 
school maintenance, from the ]smaller g overnmenta l units 
to S t a te op e r a tion". This idea is probably very tru e, f or 
if the smaller units do not jbtain the fund s by one method 
or a nother, they surely cann~ t be expected to carry on 
their functions. But the auJs tion should then n a turally 
. I -
arise, ' Is the trend away f r~m the small , the local 
government advisable ' ? The 1nswer in all probability 
i s , Nol The further the con , rol of g overnment functions is 
removed from the i nd ivid ual Who supports the government, 
the higher will te the relat~ve cos t of such operations . 
The fifth point b rought out ~n the survey wa s a natural 
I 
conclus ion from the pre vious
1
one , " A gre a ter degree of siia te 
aid to loc a l units would fol o~, thus shifting the burden 
on property". The shift in ,he tax base would come, as pre-
viously mentioned, probably ~n the form of a sales tax or 
I 
some similar levy. The comm~n arguments tha t such forms of 
taxation hit the poor too heJvily has some truth in it. 
-:s- Coo per, Hon. Me ye r w., 11 ']he Cost of Government a nd 
Tax Limit a tions 11 • Ch icaJ o, 1937 , p. 12 . 
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Moreove r, it seems more lo g ical to h a ve our contribut ion 
to t he co st of governm ent come in one bill wh ich we may 
pay and feel tha t we will not b e assessed further. Unde r 
t h e indirect forms of taxation, t h e tax payer is never 
a ssur ed t hat he has contributed his s h a re, and more over 
has a lmo s t no means of telling to h is own s a tisfaction the 
amount wh ich he h a s been forced to contribute to t h e g overn-
ment . The sixth r eason advanced is one wh ich depends entirely 
on the administr ation of the offices res ponsible for the 
conduct of bus i ne ss in the s t a te, a nd on interes t t aken by 
th e citizens in the expend itures of the author iti es . It 
reads , "Imp rov emen t in budg eting methods will pro bably result". 
The seventh cl a i m fo r the i d ea. i s that, "Imp rovement in 
assessing procedure, resulting in more ac curate a nd fai r er 
a ssessments will b e a ttained''· It is very probable, however , 
tha t if a ssessments a re varied a t a ll it will be only i n a 
d irection to i n cr ea se the as s essed value of the pro perty so 
t ha t the amount of income of the Sta te wi ll amount a s ne a rly 
as possible to the sum rec e ived under the old s y stem when 
limita tion wa s not in fo rce. 
The l a st two rea sons a dvan ce d by the pro p on ents 
of such a system a re worthy of our considera tion, even 
though t hey are t h eo retic a l both in n a ture and extent . 
Argument number eight is tha. t, 11 Incomes will be reached tha t 
have not p revio us l y b een t ax ed , thus making more persons 
av:a re e nd int e r ested in the a. c ti vi ties of g ov e rnme n t 11 • 
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The l as t po i n t r aised is that , " The chanGes brought about 
will reveal t he weaknesses of nume ro us over - lapping local 
g ov ernments , thus g iv ing an unpr e c edented push to the whole 
movement to simp lify governmenta l s tru cture". The writer 
o f t his pape r most certainly agr ees with t he idea that the 
mo re pe ople who a re touched by t he hand of the tax collector, 
the more pe ople will be ind ividua lly and col lectively trying 
to create economi es in the conduct of gov ernment. I have 
alrea dy expres s ed my pe rsona l doubts about the adv isability 
of intro ducing t oo mu c h simpl ifica tion into government 
offic es , s i n c e it usually means tha t co n ciousness of expenses 
i s lo s t to the citizenry . * 
To my mind , the g reates t cl a im which t h is idea 
of the tax limitation ha s to popul a rity is in the t ene t , 
tha t by virtue of such a l aw on the bo oks of any State , 
interes t in r eal estate and the bui l ding business will be 
revive d . When we realize tha t a goodly por t ion of the money 
wh ich we have p laced in banks , trust co mpanies , building and 
loan asso ci a tions , and in i nsur ance companies for safe keep -
1ng , and with t h e i dea of obta ining a r eturn on our invest-
ment , and se curity , we woul d c;lad ly agr ee to any p lan t o 
stabilize and safegua rd t hese inve stments. 
To co n clud e the a r guments in favor of Tax 
Limita tion, all ow me to a ga in quo te from the r eport by the 
Minnesota Co mm i ss ion._ "This report sums_ up the a tti tude of 
-:~ "State Governmenta l Bullet in No . 1 11 , of the Mi nnesota 
I nstitute of Gov e r nment Rese a rch , S t . Paul , l934 . p .8. 
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t ·he pro ponents by s t a t i n r; : "Its quite p ro bab l e , our tc.x 
\ 
st r u ctu r e be ing the co mp lex muddle tha t it is tha t no 
state can ado p t a limita tion l a w without some disloca tions 
unless it make s at the same stroke t he other maj or adjust -
ments wh ich i n lo g ic g o with it a nd wh ich th~ people, in 
votinG a limita tio n , intend s shoul d b e ma de in othe r words, 
unl e ss t h e li mit i s ad opted as pa rt of a g ene r a l revi sion 
of t h e s t a te • s t ax st r u c ture. The case fo r t ax limitat ion 
r es t s up o n the degree to ','Vh ich the limit i n p r a ctice, may 
serve a s a reasona bl y a cceptable first peg u p on wh ich t o 
fix a new mode rn t ax e co nomy . 
Th o cl a ss ifi ed t ax s y stem also has it s advo c ate s , 
a~d t h e p o i nts wh ich may be clai med in favor of it. The 
main one of t h es e po i n ts, and the one whi ch is reit e r a ted 
ti me and a ga in in the writi n g s of tax exp erts a n d studen ts 
of go v e rnment i s t h a t a lower r a te on intan g i bles would 
enco u ra3 e the li st i n g of them , and the aggre ~a te r evenu e 
to t h e ~ove rnment waul~ mor e than compensate for the r e duc -
tio n i n individual contributi on s . Th is a r z ument is a v a r y 
vital a nd a worthwhil e one , especially when the r e cord s of 
co llectio ns unde r the present t axes on p erso na lty throu gh out 
t he Un i ted Sta tes , or i n a ny S t a te of t h e Union i s t aken i nto 
cons i d era tion. As a speci fic e xamp l e l e t us loo k a t the 
va lu! tio n of pe r s ona l prop erty in t he State of Ma s sa chus etts 
fo r the years 19 35 a nd 19 36 , t he same years fo r wh ich we 
analyzed the r ea l p ro p erty t a xes . Wh i el t her e WAS some s i x 
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b il li ons of d o l l a r s worth of r e a l p r ope r ty t a x able i n the 
S t a t e in ea c h of t h ose year s , with a l it t l e over ano t h e r 
b il li on dol l a r s wo r th o f t ax- exe mpt p r operty a t the s a me 
t i me , t h e tota l va l u e o f pe r s ona l property on wh ich the 
Co mmo nw ea lth re c e i v ed a tax was $701 ,130 , 2 49 i n 19 35 and 
$686 , 7 59 , 457 i n 1936 . Do es it s e em po ss i b l e to you tha t 
pe r s on s own i n g s ome seven and one ha l f b il l ion dol l a r s 
wor th o f rea l esta te shoul d on l y have ab ou t on e half of 
one b illion dolla r s worth o f p e r s on a l p ro p e rty . * 
S i mila r fi ~ures a r e a va i l a b l e for e ve r y othe r S t a te in 
t h e co un t r y , a nd the f i ~ur es g r ow mo re s t a r t l ing if t he y 
&r e bo i l e d d own t o i n clud e only one l a r ge ci t y . Fro m this 
s t and p o i n t , t he r efor e , wi t h t he idea t ha t a l mos t e v er y one 
wo u l d c on tri bute h i s s ma ll share to tota l a l a r g e r sum f or 
the b ene fit o f t h e S t a t e, s u c h a p ro cedure a s classif i ca-
t ion wou l d be a d e cided a d va ntage over t h e pres ent s y s t em . 
Th e a r g um ent i s o ften used i n fa vor of t h is 
t yp e o f t a x a tion t ha t t o f a vor i nfant i ndu s try , we wou ld 
al low a s ort o f c l a s s i f ic a t ion to g i ve t h em t i me t o ge t 
s t a rte d a nd t o be we ll es t ablish e d i n the comp e t i tiv e lin e 
i n wh i c h t h ey a r e e n gaged be f or e l e v y i n g t h e cu s t o ma r y 
t a xes on t h em . The r e i s a d ecided fa ll a cy i n such a n 
a r gu ment , h owe v e r, f or th e old 'ra c k e t• ha s n ow t oo o f t en 
b een worked b y wh i ch a co mpany will go i nto a town under a 
fi v e or a t en year f r e e d om- f ro m- tax e s a ;r e e me n t, and a t 
t h e end of t h a t time will d e mand a n ex t entio n of t h eir t i me 
-:~ Co mm i ss ione r o f Corp . and Taxa tio n , " Annua l Re por t f o r 
t h e ye a r ending , Nov . 30 , 193 6 . p. 51, Ta b l e II. 
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or furthe r co n ce ssi ons i n s o .. e way . If t heir d e mands a re 
not met sa ti s f Rctorily t h e y j i ll t h en move on to a new loc~ tion and go t hrough the j ame process al l o ve r a gain . 
Th i s is n ot he l p ing i nfant i ~d us try , but is lega lizing 
a r a c k e t w~ ich mulcts the ot~er t axpaye r s of the city or 
town in wh ich t he clevor schi me is wo r ked out . 
Mr . S i meon Lel5n / who s e tr ea ti se dea ls esp ec-
i a lly with thi s to p ic li s ts f our point s of jus tifica tion 
for h is views: (1) " The Ben e fit Pr i nciple , Most puclic 
I 
exp enditur es a r e made on rea l esta te ; ( 2 ) The nb ility 
t . . 1 ., h " hi . t . 1 . d t o pay pr1 nc1p e , unu e r w 1c 1 1s c a 1 me ~ axe s are 
c ap ita lized for future sales f ( 3) The ba sis of social ly 
cr ea ted va lues ; a nd (4) on t he bas i s of expedien c y . * I 
wi ll endea vor to ens wer the ~ ir s t t wo of the se a r gum ents 
I 
since they a re evidentl y supb ose d to be universal in their 
I 
cha r ac t er , wh ile the l a st t wb depend f or t heir existence 
on the pa rticula r s et of cirl umsta nces in wh ich Mr. Lel and 
finds h i mse lf. Th e fir s t point, the benefit t heory can 
be best expl a i ne d away by t a lking an excerpt from a recent 
Income a nd Cost of Gove r nme d t s urvey made in Bo s ton, 
Ma s sachus etts . Th i s survey d ivides the severa l tr a cts of 
l and into eig h t, ea ch a ccord ing to its do mi nant cha r a cter -
i st ic wh ic h is s h own below Jn column one . Th e cost of 
I 
servicin g t h is pa rti cul a r t 1act is shown in column t wo; 
and t he inco me wh ich this section of the City co n tri buted 
.;~ Lel a nd , S i me on E., " The j Clas s ifie d Pro pe rty Tax in 
the u nited sta t e s", Bo•rn, 1938 , ch . vn , p . 153 rr. 
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to t he g ov er nment in d irect t a xes i s s h e wn in column t hree . 
The f i gures taken a re for the year 1935 , and the contribu-
tions shown include real and pers onal property . 
TRACT - Typ e of Pro perty . Cost Income Cost$ Income$ 
Busines s Property $ 8,765,121 $ 20 , 170,689 13 . 5 30 . 98 
I ndu stry & Transportation 
Hi gh Rent Residentia l 
Miscellaneous Residentia l 
5 , 967 , 908 
1 , 7 09,466 
5,268 , 294 
5,399,7 27 
3,915,191 
7 , 541 , 7 20 
9.19 
2 . 63 
8 . 12 
8 . 29 
6 . 01 
11 . 58 
S uburban Residential 10,999, 6 56 8 ,19 6 ,541 16 . 94 12 . 59 
Three - decker Residential 14,474 , 326 7,652 ,7 7 4 22 . 30 11 . 76 
Lo w- ren t Res i dential 5 , 7 0 4 , 324 2 , 370,742 8 . 79 3 . 64 
Tax exempt & Mis c ellaneous 12 , 027 , 759 9 , 853 , 26 5 18 . 53 15 . 15 
TOTAL $ 64 , 917,354 $65 , 100 , 649 lOO . OOfo lOO . OOfo 
We can p lainly see from thi s chart that , a lthough pr a ctically 
the entire sum collecte~ in the City is spent on the City , the 
different t ypes of p rope r ty do not c ontribute their proportion -
ate shares . I t would not therefore seem to be lo g ical to 
assume that real property should be taxed und er a cla ssified 
system bec a us e of the benefits wh ich i t derives from the 
g overnment, for the several types of prope r ty in the City of 
Boston are today s tanding about as much tax as possible , ye t 
c ertain portions of the City wou l d be ca l led up on to con-
tribute in a far g reate r proportion than at pres ent if such 
a p lan was put i n op eration. 
It is a l so r ather useless to a r gue that because 
taxes are capitalized for future sales tha t it makes no 
diffe ren ce h ow highly we tax r ea l property it can stand the 
high burden . This is n ot a t al l log ical . Unde r any system 
of t axation , a property owne r will naturally cap i talize and 
take into co nside r a tion a ll of his expense s in connec tion 
wi th the pro p erty he is s elling . A p rospecti ve purchaser 
with a l s o fully examine the amount of money he must lay out 
y early in t axes before he enters into a ba r gai n on any pie ce 
of real esta te . Any such a r gument , when placed a ga inst the 
cold f acts o f doll a r s and c ents value in real property is 
wo rthless. 
Such a plan was prop osed for the City of New 
York about 1915. At tha t time the Committee re port on 
the matter r ecogni ze d just the f a ct that was brought out 
in rega rd to Boston in these pages. The Committee ~aid tha t 
the five Bo r oughs of the City of New York would have to be 
rea rranged in districts , since both cost s of service and 
income to t h e city would be va ried consider ably by t h e plan . * 
The alleg ed bene fits of the S i ngle Tax are out-
lined in the orig inal s tudy ci t ed above fo r the City of New 
York. The po i nt s in f a vor of the single tax s ys tem are tha t 
11 (1) It will stimulate i ndustry almost to the extent of 
p r oducin g a building boom; ( 2 ) It will (contrary to the 
opinion of many objectors to the plan ) have little effect 
* Haig , Robert Murray , " Some Probable Effe cts of Exempting 
Improv e ments Fr om Taxation in the United States and 
Canada ", New York, 1915 , concl. 
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on ren t s , s ince these a re co ~trolle d by t he l aw of s upply 
and demand ; (·3 ) It will hav e li t tle on mortgag e credit 
conditions; ( 4) Will h a ve littl e effe ct to produce 
s pe c u l a t i on excep t whe n r ea l estate act ivity is on the 
decline ; (5) It will r esult i n i n creas ed home-ownership , 
since it means a n e t reduction i n t axes payable, the burden 
be ing bor n e by unimpr oved rea l e sta te 11 • ~~ These a r guments 
a re of course fall a cious to n g r ea t exten t, but a re_presented 
he re me r e l y to show t h e lo g ic of the pro p on ents of such a 
p l a n . In t he f irst p l a ce, h ow will rents be ke p t a t a 
norma l leve l if a bu ilding bo om has been started by the 
o pe r a tion o f the sys te m a n d th ere is a s urplus of available 
r enta b le s pa ce ? In the secon d p lace, how long will unimproved 
r ea l · es tate bear the burden of the t a x when ou r Citi e s a re 
lo aded a t present with both improve d and uni mproved rea l 
property . How mu ch mo re easily would the owner of a p i e ce 
of l .:md al low his pro psrty r evert t o t h e City wh en his 
factor y or h is h ome a r e not i nvolved i n the t aking . 
Under t h e old En g lish sys tem of ta:cing l a nd 
r ents with ou t a ny un- ear n e d i n cre me n t or r eversion duties, 
t h ere were various a r guments wh ich could be brought into 
p lay to support t his co nduct. I n the ma in, t hes e points 
were tha t d uring tenancy , the owner received n o benefit 
from any i n creas e in t h e value of his property except 
i n creased security, wh ich could be considered negli g i b le. 
-l~ Hai e; , Ro bert , Murray , see supra p ps. 270 ,ff. 
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When t he lease had expired, the property can only be re-l e t 
subject to the burden of new rates . It was also claimed 
that any i mp rove ments made were no t of a permanent na ture , 
but were only calculated to benefit the tenant . * 
It is only natural to expect that the system 
which c ame into effect in 1909 also had its proponents . Of 
course the main reason why the tax went into effect as stated 
before was because of the then popular ill - feeling toward the 
11 Lords" . Mr . Scheftel , in a discussion of the value-increment 
taxes states , 11 Where the fiscal consideration is not upper-
most and where taxes are levied for special purposes , the 
v a lue-increment tax has certain advantage s : lst , its coll e ction 
is simple ; 2nd . it can be levied on future increment only, 
this interfering less with the present owne r ' s expectations 
of profit ; and 3rd , it lends itself bette r to the pr ogressive 
scale of rates" . Mr. Scheftel als o includes t ha t "In view 
of the system of r ealty taxation in this coun try, these con-
siderations have less value for the United States" • .;H:-
Disadvantag es of Va rious Systems : It is very simple to 
criticize and to tear down the standards under which we 
operate, but it is n ot half as simple a matter to obtain 
an effective substitute ~or the wrecked system . Pick up 
any Bo ston newspape r any day of the week and almost any 
edition . Some whe re in those pages you will most likely 
-><- Fox , William Arthur Wil s on , "The Rating of Land Values ", 
Lond, 1908 , pps . 15- 18 
->Hi- Scheftel , Yetta , "The Taxa tion of Land Value" , Boston , 
1916, Ch . VII . p . 346-7. 
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find some r e ma r ks , de ro aatory of our p r esent tax syst em. 
I 
You ~ay say that thi s i s only na t ural a nd t ha t a lthough 
pe ople do criticize , the y s till would not tol e r ate too 
mu ch of a swing a~ay f ro m t h6 method s they a t l eas t 
unde r s tand . Th e r e a r e , h owever , se vera l concrete f aul ts 
I 
wh ich are i nherent i n th e sys tem a s it is u sed not o n l y i n 
Boston , bu t practica l l y t h r ouc hout the Countr y today. 
F irst of a ll we must r eme mb e r t ha t r eal pro pe rty is n ow 
paying approx i ma tely sev enty-five per-cent of the co s t of 
loc a l g o ve r nment. At the s ame t i me , r ea l property s ur e l y 
I 
d o es not cons ti tut e more than fift y per-cent of the tota l 
I 
wealth of t he na tion. Why t h is u n fair dispro portion? 
The answe r is p roba bly found i n the exp r ession ' politic a l 
exped i ence 1 • One o f the v:ri ters o n this subject , and the 
one most high l y r e co mmend e d to me for my study in preparing 
I 
t h is pape r, Mr. Jose ph S ilve r he r g , d o es not say th e syst e m 
h a s i t s f~rilts, he d o es not s top a t the criticism he re and 
t he r e , he ~ la ims the ent ir e 1 sys t em of pro pe rty t axation 
in Amer ic a has had a ' g ene r a l breakdown '. Th i s fa ilure 
to live up to its expecta tions he a ttr ibutes to it s 
I 
adm i n i str a tive defects e.nd a l s o to wha t h e ten:~ s , " the more 
bas ic maladj u stmen t of t h is1 syst em to a. n adva nced indu s tria l-
ize d e conomic or ganiz a tion" r· He continu es that it was t he 
~Fault of techn ica l state superv ision that loc a l offici a ls 
n e g lected to p l ace i ntang ible p e r s onalty on the rolls". * 
.;: S il verh e r g , J o s eph D., ''1The As s es s ment of Real Pro perty i n t h e United S tates", Ch . I. P • 7,ff. 
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A more particu l a r set of criteria by wh ich the 
pre s ent Am erican Sy stem is judg ed a t f a ult may be found 
in t h e co mment of Yetta Scheftel on this po i nt . This 
writer li s ts t hree a r guments aga inst t h e General Property 
Tax as found in h is tr eati s e on l a nd va lue taxa tion . Th ese 
opinio n s a re thA-t : "1st. Unus e d l a nd is generally assessed 
at a lower value than the surround ing i mproved sites ; 
t hus ~ iving a premium to t he owners who for spe cul a tive 
pur pos~s h old land out of use : 2nd . Due to crude me thods 
of asses s ment onl y one County in the United s tates, Suffolk 
County , Massa chusetts , had its re a l estate assessed a t its 
full estima teu value ; 3rd. Due t o lack of axp ert valuation 
methods , the s urplus or va l uation i n crement, especially in 
expand i n g , pro gressive co mmunit ies, for long pe riods re ma in 
untax e d ". He then a dds in reg a rd tc this l as t point t ha t, 
"This is partl y comp ensa ted f or by the n a tural increas e in 
t h e tax ra. te". -:~ 
Th e t h r ee fau lts which Mr. S c hefte l had t o find 
with our Ameri can system were not with the system as a 
whole when t hey are analyzed , bu t they a ll melt down to one 
fail ure, t h e l a ck of p ro p er a s s ess men t. Som e y ea rs a g o t h e 
United States Chamber of Commerce made a study of Asses s ments 
as they were in practic e throughout this country . Thei r 
conclus ions a re re peated he rewith: The tre mendou s amounts 
of money involved make s ound assessing worth almost any cost. 
-;;. Scheftel, Yetta , "Th e Taxa tion of Land Va l ues ", Bo s ton, 
191 6 , Ch . I, p . 12-13 . 
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Taki n g the country as a whole mo 1~e tha.n four billions of 
do ll a rs is received annually by state and local govern-
ment from the general property t a x , predominately a tax 
on real e sta te ; the p roc ess of assessment determines just 
wha t p ro portion of that amount shall be paid by each 
pro perty owner . In oth er words the process of assessment 
enters into t h e determination of individ ual liability to 
nearly 80 per-cen t of the total direct taxes co llected 
each year by state and local goYernments. When full 
weight is accorded to the potential effects of inequaliti e s 
of assess ment between individuals , between parcels of 
p ro p erty of the same kind , between t ype s of property be-
tween sections of a city between cities, between countries 
between competing business establishments, and between 
comp eting lines of business the importance of sound assess -
ments especially as a factor profoundly affe ctinc business 
b ecomes readily apparent . From the standpoint of the 
munic ipal administrator , a sound and reliable sys tem of 
assessments has values which makes it its own reward. It 
ten ds to stablize revenues. It pe rmi ts careful and effective 
budg eting . It avoids dissatisfied taxpayers and reduces 
t Whi ch may lead to litigation . to a mini mum those complain s 
It helps to make modera te tax rates po s sib le. It affords 
~ determining municipa l 
a relatively constant base ror 
borrowing power . It minimizes delinquencies in tax payments . 
Gen e rally 
cri t ici sm 
it s elf. 
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speak i ng , it r emovt s many 
ord inarily l e veled la t the 
of the sources of 
gene"a l property tax 
To fra ctional as r essments in the last ana l ys is 
may be as crib ed ma ny of the leakness in assessment 
adm i n i s tra tion about wh ich b, s in ess organiza ti ons co mp lain. 
I n e qua liti e s be t we en p a rc e l l and bet~een t ypes of prope rty 
a r e en co u r aced a nd h i dd en by f r a ctiona l a s sess m~nt s , and 
co mme rci a l or .;anizations and have b een a mong the f irst to 
ins i s t tha t ful l v a lue as sessments be made a cornerHtone 
. I 
of assessm ent po licy . Ra th e1 tha n encount er ing a cond ition 
of r e l at i ve und erass essment of co mmerci a l a nd i nJus tria l 
pro perty wh ich they had expe 1 ted to find , the Chamber o f 
Commerce of several cities f 1 ~~d ins tead t ha t such prop erty 
was compa r a tively overas s essed. It wa s d iscovered in an 
instance, it is true, tha t c l rta in down town sites were asses s ed 
a. t 50 per-cent of va l ue and 1ha t co :nrnercia l and industri a l 
property as a whole wa s asse,se d a t 60 per-c ent but it 
a lso was d iscovered tha t othe r subs t antia l cla sses of 
prop erty were assessed at a s low as 25 pe r-c ent . The r esult 
wa s tha t a re a ssessment a t uniform full va lue ac tua lly re-
I duced t he r ea l e sta te t a x es an bu s iness propert1i_ -:~ C ~1an1be r of Co mme rce of th 1 Un ited S t a tes, 11 Ass es sments 11 , 
pa rt I. 
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Mr. Jens en in his trea ti s e on p roperty 
t axa tion critic i zes t he s y s te m on the Benefit Princi p le 
to the effect tha t " Th is p rinci p l e c annot jus tify the 
Gene r a l Prop erty Tax , for public services a re l a r g ely of 
a p e rsona l cha ract e r, with benefits widely diffu sed and 
not clo se l y r e l ated t o loca l p ro perty va lues, e. g . the 
school", ~~ Th i s i d ea was demons trated a lso in the c ha.rt 
wh i ch was reprodu ced on page 60 of t h is thesis , where the 
differen c e between i ncome and costs in the v a rio u s 
localiti e s of Boston we re clea rly pointed out. 
The General Property Tax has also been criti-
cized f ro m the ang l e of Ab ility to Pay and in no p l a ce 
has t h is been be tter bro ;;t-rht out th.:m i n the r eport of the 
Ne tional Industria l Confere n ce Boar d on t he subject . I n 
r e g a rd to the t axation o f property a ccord i ng to its 
abil ity to pay , t h is r eport says: "To ••• tax d ifferent 
i nd ividua l s ty means of a pr ope rty tax and in accordanc e 
with the ir r e l a tive a bilities to pay t axes, it must be 
as sumed tha t there i s a definite r elati onship be t ween 
property va lue s and p r operty i nc ome y i e l ds , and tha t the 
value of pro perty a pprox i mat es a cap itali zation of ei the r 
its ;:- ctual or its pote n tial i n co me y i eld . This a ssump tion 
ordinaril y holds true. It is n ot t r ue , ho we v er, that a ll 
p roperty incomes a re c ap italized at the s ame r a te, and 
-);. Jensen, Jens Pe ter, "Pro p erty Taxa tion in t h e Unit ed 
States" , Chicago , 19 31. Ch. III, p . 80 . 
in so far as capitalization rat e s vary , p r operty taxes 
will impose unequa l burd ens upon different i ncomes ". ~~ 
This same report discloses the f a ct that , "Tabulations 
made i n ge v er a l states have d i sclosed a general tendency 
o n the part of assessors to value small properties that 
are eas ily app raise d at h i ghe r proportions of their 
full value than l a r g e and co mp lica ted properties tha t 
a r e more d ifficu l t to appraise . -::--::-
Mr . Simeon Lel and, from whom we hav e drawn 
considerable ma t erial in the p r epar ati on of t his paper 
mates severa l complaints a gainst the working s o f the 
Genera l Pro perty Tax in this country. Hi s first point 
is that it has a t one time or ano the r been tried in 
mo s t of Europe and has long s i nce been d i scarded . Mr . 
Leland would almo s t have us believe that this is r ea son 
enoug h in i tself t o ha v e us c ast it i n to disuse . His 
othe r arguments may mo re eas ily be s hown in list form : 
11 A. Theoretica l: 
1 . Adopts a fa l se Test of Faculty . 
(It either assumes property in itself 
p osse sses the ab ility t o pay , or it 
use s p r ope r ty as the ind icia of ab il ity) ; 
2 . It i gnores i n co me from pro p erty . 
3 . It as sumes property is h o mo geneous. 
( This wa s once true but i s not so n ow); 
4 . It does not heed incidence . 
( The tax may f a ll on the owne r or on 
the t enant ). 
B. Operative : · 
1. Inequalities exist be t ween Taxing Districts . 
2 . Inequa lities exiet between Types of 
Prop e rty . 
3 . In e qu~l ities exist be t ween I nd ividua l 
As sessmen ts . 
4 . It s inab ility to locate i ntang ibles." ~HH':-
~~ Na tiona l I ndustria l Conference Bo a r d , "Sta t e and Loca l 
Taxation of Property", New York , 1930 , Intra . p . 5 . ff . 
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It wou l d hardly be app ro priate to ne g l ec t as 
Mr. E . R . A . S eli c~an from among any list of authoritie s on 
a subje ct o f this na tur e . In many r espe cts his vie ws 
imag e t h e r e ma r ks a lr eady made, but h e does add a few 
points wh ich it seems worthwhile to i n clude he re. Mr. 
Sel icman , i n criticizing t he f ai lur e of the assessment 
s y s t em to op erate in a satisfactory ma nne r illustrate s 
h is point wit h an examp le of a r a ilroad wh ich r a n t h roug h 
two adjo ining Coun ties in New York Sta te. The di ff erence 
i n assessment between t he two Counties was at the rate 
of t wenty-four dollars pe r mile.~HHH:- He also cla i ms that 
t he s y stem is an inc en tive to d ishone sty a nd pe rjury , 
and puts a penalty or int e r grity . This is r e f e rred to 
particula rly in conne ction with t he features of the 
s ystem wh ich deal with pe rsonality. Anothe r fine point 
wh ich Mr. Se li gma n bring s out is that in so me i ns t ances 
the meth ods us ed l ead to double taxat ion . This is 
particula rl y true where t h e amoun t of an e x isting mo rtga ge 
is included in the assessment of a parcel, and the owne r 
must pay both interest a nd taxes on the same piece of 
See supra, Intro. p. 7 . 
Leland , S i meon , E. , "The Classification Property Tax 
in t he United States", Bo s ton , 1928 ,Ch . I . pps . 1 2 , ff. 
,Seli gma n , E . R . A. , "Fsf;ays in Taxa tion", New York , 1921 
Ch . II . , P• l9 . ff . 
see supra, p . 20 , ff. 
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A fe w a ctual fi gures to prove the va rious pointE 
steted above are p robab ly in order at this time, for counts 
for little in this world unles s it is backed up by facts . 
First of al l l e t us look a t conditions throughout the country 
en t he :na tter of real estate taxes paid. 'V e c an t ake offi ce 
bui l dings a s a n e xamp le, and see just h ow much tax per 
$ 100 , 000 a y ea r g ross rental inco me the owners of e a c h a re 
required to pay. The owner i n t h e Southwes t much set a side 
1 3 . 2~ of h is i n co me for d irect taxes; Pa cific Northwest, 18.7~ ; 
Middle Atl a ntic , 1 8 .7~ ; Southe rn 15 . 5fo ; New Eng l and 39 .7fo . 
Th e man r esp ons i ble for these f i g ures s t a tes in add ition to 
t hi s tha t it ha s always be en held tha t when your loc a l and 
sta te taxe s a mount to more than 18% of your g ross inco me , 
your pro pe rty is i n danger.* 
Let us now look at t he way in which the General 
Property Tax has been conducted over a pe riod of y ears. Let 
us compare the taxes paid on several p iece s of property in 
191 2 and in 1938 . The pro perti es a re the same excep t for 
t h e f a ct tha t t hey a re twenty-six years olde r and a ccording 
to a ll rules of economics d epreciated by a g rea t amount, a n d 
a lthoug h t he l a nd or s ite may have apprecia ted through the 
y e a r s , it is doubtful if s uch wa s true to the extent shown 
on the cha rt. It is not ha rd to i mag ine tha t such an appre-
cia tion may have occured up to some fe w y ears in the pe riod 
sho wn , bu t it is a l mo s t a certainty tha t the higher valuations 
·H· Reidy , Maurice F ., " The Effect of Hi gh Taxation on 
Real Estate", 1!/orcester, 1938 . p . 6 . 
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shown we re not a ccur a t e in 1938 . 
TYPE OF BU ILDI NGS 191 2 Taxes 1938 Taxes 
Office Buildings $ 2 1 , 758 . $ 50 , 180 . 
Fa c to r y Building 1 , 630 . 5 , 295 . 
Th re e Tenement House 90 . 10 308 . 80 
Small Cottage 59 . 50 270 . 
TOTAL FOR CITY $ 2 , 588 , 000 . 00 $ 9,786 , 000 . 00 * 
It seems to be t h e co n sensus of op i n i on tha t 
cond it ions a re as bad , if not wor se , i n Massachuse t ts , 
than i n any o the r part of t he Un i ted S t a t e s . Such a 
state mEnt is not ha rd to believe when the record i s 
exam i ned and we see the way in wh ich the s y stem wor ks 
through out the Co mmonwealth . The net re sult is pr a ctica lly 
t ha t owne r s a re pay ing t axes ou t of c a p i ta l and no t out 
of inco me . Some s ev enty- fi ve t h ousand parcel s of pro perty 
we re t aken over i n t h e Bay S t ate in 19 37 . Th ese were 
va l ued a t a pproxi ma te l y ~ 800 , 000 ,000 . and were in de fault 
i n t ax es to t he amount of $ 23 , 03 5 , 000 . These fi gures 
cl early s h ow a conf i s cat ion by the Gove r nments therein 
of a pprox i ma t e ly $777 , 000,000 . I n addition t o these 
fi gure s , keep in mi nd that t h e Sa vin g s Banks, and othe r 
fi nancia l i n stitut ions in t he S t at e a re y e a rly pressed 
to foreclose pro perty to the extent of many millions of 
do l la rs i n value just to se c ure the privileg e of pay i ng 
taxes due on it . I n fact from 1930 to 19 37 t h e Saving s 
Banks and t h e Coo p era tive Ban ks in this State foreclo sed 
* s e e s up ra . p . 8 . 
real estate valued at a bout $600 , 000,000, or one-tenth 
of the r ea l estate valuat ion in t he Co mmonwealth. How 
long a condition such a s t h is can continue to r ema in 
as a malady i n our po litica l life, we d o not know , bu t 
co mmon sense will tell us that a show-down must come 
some time. 
Anoth e r index of the efficiency or the l a ck 
of it to be found in our present s y stem is in the number 
of building s wh ich have been torn d own with in the City of 
Boston to escap e the tax on emp t y bu ilding s ( whi ch, of 
cou r se , is t h e case a s t he tax on a f u lly-rented one . 
I n 19 3 4 there we re 508 building s torn down; 1935 - 439; 
1937 - 427; 1938- 338 . *' 
Let us now look at the d isadvantage ous results 
of Pro p erty Ta x Limita tion Laws a ccording to the results 
a ttained unde r them in the various Sta tes where they have 
been put into use . Although considera b le materia l has 
a lrea dy b een drawn on t he Re port of Minnesota I ns titute 
of Government a l Resea rch , I believe that no finer explana-
tion of t h e bad feat ures of this t yp e of statute can be 
found than is set forth in the pag es of that report . A 
summa r y of the co n clusions will be g iven first and an 
explanation of facts to back up these co n clusions will 
-:~ Holt, Carlyl e I-I., "S eri es on Taxation in Massachusetts" , 
Boston Globe , Jan. 29, 19 39 . 
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follo w. Th e bad f ea t u r es of Tax Limi tation Law s a r e as 
follo ws : 
( 1.) Evas ion is usua lly p o s sible t h ro ugh bo rrowing 
or r a ising asse ssments . In a dd i tion , loophol es 
are provided by c e rta in exe mpt io ns approved by 
the electorate or by appea l s to s upervisory 
boa r ds . I n oth e r word s, tax li mits do not limi t . 
( 2 . ) Reli e f fo r t h e p ro perty owner means an added 
burden on t he p oor man who se taxes a re i ncreased 
and who se gov e rnmental benef its a re reduc e d . 
Re p l a ce ment tax es ha ve not a l ways i mproved the 
s y s tem of taxat i on . 
( ~) Whe r e s u ch loo phol es have been avai l abl e , red~c ed 
r ev enues ha v e in many cases cri pp led t h e 
g o v e r nment services . 
( 4 .) The annortionments o f bo a r ds of a llo tment result 
• J. 
i n in jus tic es and s o meti Qes , discr i mi na tion 
a mong the loca l units of g ove r nQe n ts . 
( 5 . ) Limit8 t ion s make i mp oss i ble the adoption of any 
s ci entific bud ~et pr ocedur e . 
( 6 . ) As s essmen ts meth od s and t ax ma c h i ne r y hav e not 
i mproved . 
( 7. ) The pay- a s - yo u - go policy of handlin G cap ital 
improvements is d i s cou r a g ed i f not made i mpossi ble. 
?5 . 
( 8 . ) 'I'}1P Cr n_. ~,l· t 01~ - 1• t l "t . . "l 
- ~- CO.er rm f n · a Unl S l S 1mper1 ed . 
( 9 . ) Th e p! i n c i Da l of " home ru l e 11 i s viola t ed . 
Th t t ~ ese d edu c tions ~r e not based on d ream s i s proven 
by the r e port of R . C . Atk i ns on of t he Ohio I nst itut e 
who g i ves the r esults of the so-cal l ed Smith one pe r-c ent 
Law , wh ic h f ixed an agg r e s a t e limit o f one and one - hal f 
per- c ent f or a ll purpo se s in Oh io . Mr . At k inson s a ys : 
11 Un de r the p r e ssur e of ina de qua t e r e venues local 
g ov e rnmen t s wen t he avi l y into deb t for the fi nanc i ng of 
c u rr en t opera tion . In the e a rly months of the Smith Law 
the c h i e f e ffect was t o force the issuance of bonds fo r 
the f i n2ncing of improv e ments pr ev iously fi nanc ed dir ectly 
from t axa tion . Whereas, a l a r g e amount o f school 
cons tr uction h ad fo r merl J b een finan ce d on a pay - a s - you - c o 
ba si s , this pol icy had to be enti r e ly a band oned . By 1915 
however, the l a r g er units be gan to f i nd it i mposs i b l e 
to belanc e the ir bud gets . Defi ci ts be c aus e t he Genera l 
t l:. i ng . Ci nc i nna ti ende d e v er y year fro m 1915 to 19 21 
with a hea vy deficit , as d i d Cl eve l a n d and Columbus i n 
al l ex ce p t one of t h e s i x yea rs, and To l edo and Dayton i n 
a ll but t v,ro . 
Of co u r se , thi s s ituGtion coul d on ly b e me t 
by t he i ss uance of d e f ici en c y bonds . By 19 21 , Oh io loc a l 
g ove r nment s h ad so me $ 39 , 000 , 000 of de ficie n c y bonds 
outst2nd i ng i n a tota l d ebt of $608 , 000 , 000 . One -fif th 
o f the i nd e b t edness of the city of Cleve land , exclus ive 
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of utility and specia l asse1sment debt , consisted of 
d eficienc y , bonds , and i n s, me smal ler cities such bonds 
r an a s h i gh a s t h irty or eyen forty per-cent of the 
t t 1 I 1 d . .1- t I . o a • nc u 1ns s~r ee · re~a ir s bonds and the li ke, 
I 
Ohio loca l governments p r op,rty i ssued , more than 
~50 , 000 ,000 of bonds f o r fi nancing current expenses bef ore 
the S:ni th Law limita tions welr e finally r elaxed . In the 
city of Cha rleston the r esult was r educ tion in revenue 
of 54~ under the ave r a g e amopn t r e c eived in five years 
p r eced i ng , t he ame~ment. T~e situation in Hinton , 
wes t Virg i n i a has be en c ha r a cterized by t he City mana ~ e r 
as follo ws: ' As a re sult o f a S t a te Supreme Court 
decision a lmo st e v e r y city i h the state is without funds 
for the fiscal yea r beg ir ..:n ini July 1, 1933. I'!iany ci t i e s 
in t he stc te particul a r the ar ~er ones, pro mp tly 
admitted t he ir i nability to ~ arry on the norma l functions 
of g o ve rnment and t oo k se nsa tiona l s teps to b rinB the 
. I -
s e riousnes s of thei r p ligh t to the a tt ention of citizens 
I 
and sta te off ici a ls. Morganl own, home of the s tate 
universi t y l ed the movement by vaca tinz al l offi ces a nd 
po sit ions as well as orde ri n f the d iscontinuanc e of s treet 
lighting and f ire p rotection . Wheeling f ollowed pro:nptly 
by disch~r g ing al l emp loy ees j including the mayor and 
co u ncil a n d abandoned a ll a t J empts to rende r g ove rnmental 
services. I n some cities pr ~ soners we re rel eased from 
I 
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the city jails because there was no more money with which 
to buy food for tho s e inca rcera ted. With in recent weeks 
dozens of West Virg inia Cities ha ve surrendered to the 
fina n cia l crisis closed the doors of the city halls d is-
cha r g ed e mp lo yees, a nd aban doned all g overnmental services•. 
Tha t t his is a serious consideration is forcibly 
brought home by the r efusal of H. L . I c kes Federal Public 
Works Administrat ion, to advance funds for public works . 
In I ndiana , where a loa n and g rant of $145,000 to East 
Chicag o 0as rescinded with the statement tha t no loans 
would be made , whi l e the tax limitation law was in effect 
in tha t state . ~~ 
The last undes irable feature of the General 
Property Tax which we will undertake to discuss here is the 
aspec t which we referred to prev iously as Tax Ex~mption. 
In our definition of the General Property Tax we ment ioned 
th~ t it is cus toma ry to find the property of certain 
reli g ious, , cha rita ble , educ a ti onal , scientific, a nd simil a r 
organiza tions ex e mpted from a tax . Some h a ve terme d this 
practice a just contribution to the work being done by these 
organizations, others have coached their praises of the 
pra ctice in more flowing words so as to make such a practice 
a divinely o r dain ed on e , wh il e there remain many other 
commenta tors on the subject who decry the practice even with 
full re gard for t he work being a ccomp lished by the benefiting 
or ,g;a,niza t ions. 
-i:· 11 S t a te Governmental Hesearch Bul l et in Ho. 1" . The 
Institu te of Governmental Rese a rch of Minnesota. 
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Mr. Jens P . J ensen has s o me v e r y inter ~ s ting 
inf8 r f!l< • t io n on th i s subje ct. He states t ha t, 11 Beyond 
questio n the l a r g es t s i ngle cl a ss of exempt p r op erty is 
publicly owned " . .;:. "Fede r a l, state ar!d city property 
usua lly enjoy s reciproc a l exemp tio n , r egardless of pro-
portion . Priva tely owned p ro perty devot ed to educational 
us es is exe mpt mor e or less completely . Pro pe rty of 
churches a nd other relig ious associations is us ually exempt, 
and this applies a lso to prop erty used for c har itabl e 
pur po.ses. In many state s prop erty of fr a terna l a ssociat ions 
i s exemp t. Vete r ans o ften enjoy a li mited property tax -
exe mption". 
To illustra te the ex tent to wh ich the fore going 
s t a t ements a r e true l e t u s look b ri e fly a t the records for 
t he C9mmo nwea lth of Ma s sac h u setts. The Report of the 
Co mmi ssio ne r of Corpora tions a nd Taxation f or the year 
. ., \\ 
end i ng Nove mbe r 30, 1937 contai n s an analys is of t ax - emp t 
pro pe r t i es i n the s t a te t o d ete rmine the va l ue of the 
pro perty he ld by each class of exempted property holders . 
This ana l ysis may be t abul ated a s follows: 
~~ J·ensen, Jens Pet er, "Ta.x Exelnption ct s a ~\~ecJ. ns of 
Encou r agement to Indust r y " , Ka n sa s S t ud ies in 
Busine ss, May , 19 29, p. 12. 
~~~~ see supra , p. 1 2 . 
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Property of the United States-----------$ 
Pro pe rty of the Co mmonwealth------------
Litera r y & Scientifi c Ins titu tions ------
C~aritable & Benevolent Institutions 
a nd Tempe r ance Societies---------------
Agricultura l Societi es------------------
Houses of Reli g io u s Worship-------------
Cemeteries & Property Held-for the Ca re 
564,059,940 
1 60 ,7 59,223 
96 , 691,761 
168 ,7 65,5 68 
134,660 ,993 
107, 032 ,300 
of Ce~eteries-- ------------------------- 119 116 4~9 • z z ·v ...., 
Property of City or Town- ---------------- 92,830,947 
Prop erty of a County--------------------- 126, 392 ,508 
Totals $ 1,569,709,674 
In addi tion to the pr evious li s t t he re wa s property of 
Organ iza tions of War Veterans, p roperty of Militia 
Organizat ions, property of Fraternal societies , retirement 
a s s oci a tions , credit unions, and of taxing districts in 
the a~ount of $ 5 , 056,975. These two taken to gether bring 
to $1, 574 , 766 , 649 the total amount cf property exempted 
from local tuxation in Massac huse tts during the year 1937.* 
When we consid er tha t the total assessed value of real 
esta t e a n d tang ible personal property in the S t a te for that 
year wa s $6,267 , 201,034 , we realize that we here have some 
twenty- five pe r-cent of the assessment a bated for one 
reason or another . 
The ques tion natura lly a rises in our minds as 
to the possible benefit which must come from this p r a ctice. 
we know from the record t ha t it has been customa ry to 
all ow most of t hese privileg es almost since the commencement 
of the g eneral property t ax s y stem in this country. We also 
know that in addition to the exemptions mentioned in the list 
taken from the Massachuse tts records there a re many other 
* Annual Report of the Co mmissioner of Corpo r a tions and 
Taxation for t h e Year endin~ November 30, 1937, pps .30l - 302 . 
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forms of t a x aba te me n t in use which a re not new and the 
va lue of which we should make s ome a ttempt at det e rming . 
Let us look first of all at the prevalent 
pr a ctice of a ba ting taxes on the pro perty of other govern-
menta l un its within the taxing jurisdiction. The benefit 
clai med , a nd , I believe , t h e sole one claimed is that it 
save s administra tion costs. It is obvi ous t hat this con-
tention is true . Ca n the practice become an evil , howe v er? 
Can a town conduct its ordina ry civic undertaking s and 
ma intain its position in l i ne with other towns in a State 
when three - qua r ters of its property is owned by the govern-
me n t a n d hence tax- exempt? Suc h can easily be the c ase in 
a small town which houses a l a r c e g o vernment trainin~ camp , 
or a portion of a n a tional pa rk . The town cannot beg in to 
afford t h e improve men ts which the neighbor town of simila r 
size without any such exemption burd en can purcha se and 
maintain . It is clea r, ther e fore, that this practice can 
produce hardships . · The fe a r of this becom i ng too great 
a h a rdship on any community was what prompted the Federal 
Housing Authority recently to decide that a certain percentag e 
of r e venues on g overnment - owned housing pro jects would be 
paid to the taxing juri sd iction i n lieu of taxes. 
Can the exclusi on of eleemosinary institutions 
from taxa tion also work to the disadvantag e of the pa rent 
community? Th e answer to this question may best be found 
in a decision of exactly what benefit the city or t own 
$1 . 
derives from the ex i stence o such a school, church , or 
hospital with in it s bo rd ers . I feel that it is both wi se 
and jus t to e liminate any funther d iscussion as to the 
exe mption of prope~ty used for religious s e rvices a nd wo r k . 
The p ro b le m crea t ed i s one w: i c h is o ften mo re persona l 
than civic and hence best l ef t out of our di s cussion here . 
Wha t does the community receive from t h e hospital or the 
school ? Lucy Winsor Killoug h, Ass istant Professor of 
Econ o mics a t 'Ne llesle y Colleg!e rea sons t ha t the community 
receives a "ne t profit from t ax exemption wh ich is the 
difference be tween the total a lue of the services of the 
t ax-exemp t org anizations a n d t he cost, in fore gone t axes, 
of the exemption". She conttues , " It has been estimated , 
for example that p rivate hos,itals in New Yo rk s t a te 
perform se r v ices worth $ 20,83~ , 564, that if taxed these 
hos p ital s woul d pay $ 3 ,748 ,4d 5 and that, therefore, the 
profit t o t he sta te is the d ifference between the t wo fi g ures 
or ~~ 17 , 089,159.-:f It is usually suggeste d in conne ction with 
the t axation of a ll such ins~itutions that the go ve r nment 
might wel l tax t hose parts oflprivate cha rita ble a nd 
educati onal institutions wh ic1 the c;overnment would not b e 
willing to support for insta]lce on a d irect subs idy basis . 
The r e a re d ifficu lties to such a plan, but it has been 
pointed out by Miss. Ki llougJ in he r work referred to above 
t ha.t ''They may be no g rea ter !t han those involved in justifying 
-;:- Tax P,olicy Le ague, "Tax I!: 1emptions 11 , N. Y. 1939, 
Ch. II,. P• 30- 31. 
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the pre s ent situation in cities which harbor tax-exempt 
near - mansions occup ied by colle ~e underg r adua tes and 
t axable slum tenements". * An alterna tive wh ich Miss. 
Killough g ives to solve all the problems of exempting 
such ins titutions wou l d be "The full taxa.tion of al l 
philanthropic and edu c a tional institutions unaccompanied 
by any subsidies whatever . This wou l d surely g o f a rthest 
in relieving the institutions from public control. If 
enough people wanted t hem badly enough t o pay for them 
such org an izat ions mi c ht e x ist side by side with publicly 
op e r a ted one s. In fact, they do so exist today in such 
forms as private schoois and sanatoria opera ted for profit 
in the same jurisdiction as public schools a.nd hospitals ".~~-::-
It is a very dim possibility tha t such a ction will ever be 
t aken in this country, a nd it is by f a r more probable to 
suppose tha t conditions will contiriue to ex ist in the future 
in reg a rd to t he se organizations practically on the same 
plan as they a re now operated . 
Another tax exemp tion p ractice wh ich is in use 
in Ma ssa chuse tts and throug hout t he n a tion is the one of 
making a uniform d e duction from each taxpayer's list of 
personal p roperty. This is wha t is termed a deduction to 
avoid impositi on of taxes on t he subsistence minimum. If 
any taxpayer has inco me or property so small in amount tha t 
t axa tion would tend to constitute the t axpaye r a public 
* see supra, p . 35 . 
~H~ see supra, p . 36 . 
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cha r g e, then the state normally is justified in exempting 
that income or pro perty f ro m any tax wha tever . Mr. Jensen 
contend s that, 11 This exemption, though the mos t uni v e r sal, 
i s the least r a tional. It is wasteful f ir st to •ssess 
pe rsonal p rope rty and then strike off t h e list , in many 
cases , mos t of it 11 • ~;. 
Ou r dis c uss i on must now, pe rforce, leave Mass-
a chusetts, f or t h e examina tion of still ano ther very 
preva.lent t ype of tax exemp tion., This is the pur e l y 
co mmercial tax exe mpt ion . Mr. Jensen s tates that "Probably 
the fi r s t spe cifi c t ax exe mp tion of property f or co mmerc ia l 
reasons was g r a.nted by the Gene r a l Co urt of Co nne cticut in 
1649". He cont inue s tha t 11 Someti rne s a town wa s exempt 
from state taxes for enc ou r age ment on be co ming a town; othe r 
towns o bta i ned exempti ons i n order to help establ ish s chool 
houses a nd mills". ~:-::· In a contribution to the symposium of 
the Tax Policy League , Mr. J ensen f urthe r elabora tes on 
t h i s peri od in our histo r y with particular regard for the 
t ax exemp tion of e con omic enterpri s es. Describing the 
economic g rowth of our countr y in its e a rly stages he states, 
"The (eco nom ic) reaction provided two dangers, namely the 
universality rule, s ay ing that a ll p rop erty not specifica lly 
exempted shoul d b e t axable, to be counted and appraised by 
t he asse s sor; a nd the uniformity rule, s aying t ha t a ll 
p ro perty so counte d and ap pr a ised should be taxed uniformly 
* Jensen, Jens P . cit., supra, p. 12. 
~:-;~ Jensen, Jens P . cit. supra, p p s. 13-14. 
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as to rate t h roughout ea ch taxing dis trict. This i s the 
es senc e of the American gene r a l pr operty tax , whi ch some 
naive pe r s ons s till thinlc we have in law and in fact". 
Mr. J ensen continues with the startling remark that , "We 
nev e r had it in fact". * 
It is a we ll known practice, as s tated els ewhe re 
in the se pa ge s, tha t many conmunities and states delibera t ely 
try to a ttra ct i ndust r ies to the ir locality by offering t h e 
manufacturer a greatly reduce d tax burden for a certain 
numb er o f year s . Th e Vice-pres i dent of the Detroit Boa rd of 
Assessors , Mr. Kenneth J. McCarren , ha s s a id in this conn ec-
tion that, "An i ndus try may benefit at the beg i nning by 
financial coopera tion . I f it is an outri ght g r ant, some 
one must pay the bill wh ich means shifting the tax burden . 
If fi nance d by a bond issue, the i ndustry may find itself 
pay i ng its own bill , a s we ll as t ha t of othe r industri es a t 
the exp ira t ion o f the exemp t i on period". ~h~-
Even when the law of t he state or community a llows 
s u ch exemptions there a re frequently rec urring c as es whi ch 
involv e d e f initions of the t e rms in the a ct. Every change 
in the exemption l aws may necess i tate li t i ga tion t o limit 
t he scope o f the new exemptions . I n this connecti on we mig h t 
ask , ' Wha t is a manufactory?' A publishing p l a nt, a phono graph 
f a cto r y , and a n electric l i ght and power p lant have been 
found to co n for m to its defini~ion , while a d ock yar d co mpany , 
* Tax Pol icy League , cit . supra . Ch . XV. p . 208 . 
:::: Tax Policy League , ci t . supr a . Ch . III, p . 44 . 
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an ore r e duction p lan t, and a p l a nt making coke from its 
own co a l hav e b een den ied such a class ifica tion. * A l aw 
wh ich i s s o l a ck ing in un iversality of applice tion a nd 
wh ich ope r a tes in s o haphaza rd a manner ca n ha r d ly s e em 
to be benef ici a l eith £r to the state or to the industries 
it is s up po s e d to assist. 
Du e to the fact tha t neither t h e municipa lities 
nor the i ndustrie s concerned a re in a ny position to g ive us 
fir s t ha nd s t a tistica l i n for ma tion on this sub ject, the 
wisdom of a dopting , a bandoning , or altering any ex emption 
mu st rest l a r g ely on t h eoretical considera tions. In cenera l 
t h e p resump tion must be against specially favorable trea t-
ment for a ny i n come-yiel d ing property. Indu s try of its own 
a ccord will tend to find the most favor a ble situation with 
r e s pe ct to r a w ma teri a ls, marke~, tra ns porta tion, l abor, 
and othe r factors determing loca tion. Th e coddling of an 
i ndustry for wh ich a reg ion is not economica lly adapted c a n 
selden h e anything but wasteful a nd costly to all other 
loca l industry. Tha t this pro posi t ion is true is a mp l y 
d e mons tra ted from the wr e cks of indus trial mi s fits tha t strew 
the expe ri ence of s t a te a nd city move ments for industrial 
developmen t . 
Mr. J en sen has practica lly the s a me conclus ion 
in his trea tise on the s ubj ect from which I have so amp ly 
quoted. He says , ''In conclusion it would seem that property 
* Jensen, Jens P ., cit. supra . p . 49. 
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tax exemption may occ f1.si on lly be leg itimately used to 
imp rove industries and to encourag e them to locate . But 
in order to a void abuses t~e exemptions should be limited 
to t~e minimum neces~ary tol insure the des ired stimulus . 
This restriction refers to the industries , the prop e rty 
and the reg ion selected for exemption a s well as to the 
dura tion of it . In gene ral the presumption requires 
universal t axation. The at itude of the courts that 
anyone seeking exemption shr uld show good reas on for be ing 
e xempted is correct 11 • -:;. I 
Our d iscuss ion f f the exemption feature of the 
gene ral property tax may we ll close with the wo rds of 
Go v erno r Cha rles Bel l of ve~mont, who , when retiring from 
I 
of fi ce in 1906 said:. 11 Taxatri. on is a simple matter when 
all p roperty both rea l and 1ersona l of any class or k ind 
is made to pay its just pro ~ortion. The moment we begin 
to le 7islate in favor of one cla ss some othe r class is 
sure : o suffer and trouble f eg ins" . "'' 
Hav i ng d iscussed the a r guments a gainst th e 
I 
Genera l Prope rty Tax ~s : wro~~~ ~~n~ a gain: t th~ feat ures 
of this s y;-; te:n known as lB.XTLLnl uat1on , anu. as Tax -
Exemp tion, let us now look I or a moment a t another feature 
of the system known a s Clas l ifica tion. Rather than being 
a feature of the system , I iuppose 
to c a ll this subject a modifi c at ion 
* Jensen, Jens P . , c~t . stpra , p . 
·:H~ Jer..sen, Jens P .' Clt. s r pra , p . 
it woul d be mo re pro pe r 
of the General Property 
60 . 
16 . 
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Tax, a nd separate it enti re l y from its foster parent . 
Since the d i ff eren ce between the two, ho wever, seems to 
me to be one de gree a nd not of k ind, I believe tha t I 
am with i n my righ ts, in setting it u p as I he.v e done he re. 
The ma i n a r g ument s wh ich app l y against the General Property 
Tax may a lso be app li e d very often in some measures to 
the Class ified Property Tax . Some of t he advocates of 
the us e of t h is sys tem urg e its adoption in place of the 
more g eneral type referred to. Since its ma in pri nciples 
a re adopted f ro m the General Property Tax s ys tem, however , 
it c annot be r eally c a lle d a s ubstitute fo r the latter . 
The p r a ctical faults V'Jh ich can be found wi th the i dea when 
it has been worke d out a re tha t it does not perform the 
mira cl es wh ich a re cl a i me d for it, i . e ., · it do es not 
elimina te double taxa tion; it does not p roduce more 
revenue s than the g en era l s y stem; it d o a s not r ea ch a ll 
intang ibles ; and l ast l y it do e s not reme dy the terratorial 
ine qua liti e s of the Gene r a l Property Tax s y stem.* 
Th e Committee on Taxation of the City of New 
York in their study to d etermine t he value of exe mp ting 
improvements have b r ought us a very cl ear picture of the 
conditions in pa rt s of Canada whe re thi s method of taxat ion 
is in use. This report shows in ef f ect tha t s ince land 
itse lf is unproductive of a n inco me unless improved , it is 
not a lo~ ica l base for taxation . Se condly, with out a part 
->~ Leland, S imeon E., "The Cla ssified Property Tax in 
the Un ited States ", Bo s ton, 1928 . Ch. VI. pps 135 ff . 
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of the tax bu r d en be ing sha red by th e produ ctive real 
p ro perty , the h i gh t ax r a te i mposed on t h e l and alone 
b e comes conf i s catory . The r e port said in pard: "The re 
is some talk in Edmonton a n d much talk in Va ncouver of 
t he necessity of aband oning the policy of ent irely 
exempting i mprove ment s be cause of the diffi culty of 
obtaining revenue a t r a te s which will n ot result i n the 
confi s c a t ion of ex istin g l a n d values . Suc h citi e s 
h a r dl y d are to have • tax s a les ' because of the fea r of 
dumping . In the pa st t wo y ears there h a ve b een evidences 
tha t, with out re s ort to tax r a tes una ttractively hi gh , 
s u ffici en t r e venue may not be o b tained from the restricted 
base furnished by the land . A reason g iven in Re g ina for 
the failure furth e r to r educ e the tax on building s wa s 
thu t s p e cula tive land was a n undependable source of revenue 
and that a s a measur e of c aution it wa s wi se to retain in 
t h e t a x base the item of i mprovements wh ich were bn an 
income-producing basis''· * These fa ct s a re true not only 
in Canada wh ere i mproveme n ts are ex empt from t axation , but 
many difficulties a r e a ls o encountered in the va rious 
S t ates of the United States whe re the idea ha s been put 
in pr ectice , e . g ., Penns y lvania and Texas. Th e S i ng le 
Ta x s y stem will work fa irly wel l in a co mmunity whe re full 
devel opment or an ad va n ced s t ate of prog ress h a s not y et 
-:;. Ha i g , Ro bert Murray , "Exempt i n g I mpr ovements from 
Taxat ion in Canada e.nd the United States ", New York , 
191 5 . p . 265 . 
b e en r ea c h e d ; but in a town , city , or s t a te , whe re th e r e 
is a d i v e rsific8. tion of indus t ry , and a f a r m l and , 
i ndus tri a l s i tes, r e sidenti a l d i s tricts, and v a c a nt l and , 
t h e S ing le Ta x does not seem to be adaptable . 
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Pe. rt Four •. 
. Current Opini on s 
on t he Rea l Esta te S itua tion as a t Pr esent . 
Affected b y Ta xa tion . 
Foreclo sur e Pr a ctises : We saw in a p r evious section of 
this pa per the ex t en t to wh ich banks and othe r finan cial 
institutions ha ve been force d to foreclose properti e s on 
wh i c h t h e y he ld mortgages s imply to p rotect the ir own 
interest s . The res u lt , we saw , Wh s tha t in many i ns t ances 
the pro p e r t i es we r e for e clo se d and the o n ly t h i ng t he bank 
co u ld d o when t h e y had the p a rcel was to pay t a xes on it 
and wa it many a long day for the piece of property to 
p r oduce enoug h inco me or be so l d at a price wh ich would 
bring the ir lo ss es to a minimum . Desp ite the fact tha t 
such enormous sums we re expended by banks to t a ke ov e r 
the se p ro pe rties and save them from loss to the City, 
the Citi e s we re s till left with many p a rcels to be taken 
for t ax es. 
In a pub lication of t he :Soston Munici pa l 
Resea rch Burea u i n 1 9 36 we f i nd so me sta r t ling fi gures 
to illustra te the enormity of fore c lo s ure pr a c tice . At 
t he end of 19 35 , t he City of Bo s ton was hold ing some 7 22 
p a r cel s o f l and , of wh ich i mp roved p ro pe r ti e s , i . e ., 
p ro p er t ies with b u ild i n g s o n t h em amounted to 12 .3 pe r-cent 
of the tota l. On a va lue bas i s , this 12 . 3 pe r-cen t 
cons tituted 32 . 9 per- c ent of the t ota l va lue of the 
9-l. 
foreclo oed property . The ef tire oet of propertias con sisted 
of 460 pErcels worth a t housand dol l a rs or less, 137 parcels 
I 
worth f rom one to t wo thousr nd dolla rs, and the rest we re i n 
li ke p ro portions. The l a nd foreclosed h a d an averag e va lue 
of seventeen cents per square foot . * 
- I The Chamber of f ommerce of Boston in a Bulletin 
rele ased i n September of 1958 endeavored to show the extent 
to wh ich the Mayor of Bostoh was trying to cope with the 
t ax - title foreclosure probl l ms . This r eport r ead in part: 
"The l!ayor has e.?po inted a ~ustodian of foreclosed p rop erty 
and has enlisted t wo real estate experts from Boston Banks 
to assi s t him. Coming so s1 eed ily ~fter the enactment of 
the new l aw (Ch . 358 , Acts of 1938) pe rmitting cities to 
create t h i s office of custodian and g ivine his extraordinary 
manag eria l p6we rs over this t y pe of p rop e rty for the next 
three years, it shows the t the Mayor is alive to the 
importance of the problem , nd the probability that it will 
expand in the f u t ure. At ~resent the City holds about 
1600 parcels as a result o , foreclosure proceedings . Taxes 
and other charges on the p1rcels total $ 721 , 537 . ( Carried 
on the City • s books under a ' Tax Possessions • account) . 
So f a r the City ' s effort t r' dispose of this property have 
not met with much success . For example in 1937 sales 
totalled ~ 19,549, wh ich re~resents a net loss of about $ 2500 
(i . e . ,) the a mount realize~ on the s a les have fallen short 
~:- Boston Municipal Research Bureau , "Management of Property 
Ac quired by Tax- Title Fo~eclosure in Boston" , 1936 . 
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of the taxes and othGr c ha r g e s by t hat amo unt ). So f a r 
in 1938 s a le s h a ve totalled $11,103 , wh ich represents 
a net loss of about $ 2 ,100. With the City ho lding 
tax titl e s on about 16,000 other parcels, it is to be 
expect ed tha t many of these will be convented into 
tax-foreclosed pr ope rty in the next few years". ~~ 
The l a t e st r eport availa b l e for this thesis 
wa s conta i ned in a news pape r a rticle which appear e d 
in a Boston Dai l y in January, 1939. This a rticle 
po i nted out tha t, "Tax titles recorded, January, 19 39 , 
filled 190 page s of the City Record, about 42 titles 
to the pag e , or a tot a l of nearly 8000 parcels. The 
value o f it a vera3 es $1 200 per pa rcel, some $9,1 50 , 000 
in all ". This i d e a is brouc;h t to an end with the c u r t 
rema r k , "Not very good stuff" • .SH:-
It is only natura l that we should expect some 
conclusi ons t o be drawn from the idea s p resented so far. 
On the contra r y , al t h oug h any amount of ma terial ca n 
be found in criticism of tax-title foreclosure proceed-
ing s, li t t le if anything def inite is e v er sugge sted to 
elimina te the so-called wron g s which exi s t. Some 
lo g ical r e co mmenda tions were submitted, n e v ertheless, 
by the Munici pa l Resear ch Bur eau which a re worthy of 
~~ Boston Cl1amber of Co mmerce, " Bulletin11 , Boston, 
Mass ., Sept. 10 , 1938 . 
~he Holt, Carlyle H., " Se ries on Taxation in Ma s sachusetts", 
Bos ton Globe, J anua ry 29 , 19 39 . 
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note h ere . Th ese advices were : 
1. "Demolish all sub-sta ndard building s which may 
be acquired . 
2 . Submit details on all vacant properties to t h e 
City Planning Bo a rd for its cons ideration . 
3. It is p~eferred tha t pro perties be s old rather 
than rented. 
4. Both Assessed Va lues and amounts due to the 
City for taxes and costs a re unreliab le criteri a 
for sa les prices . Appra ised Values are much 
more to be preferred. 
5 . All sales should be conducted by public auction. 
6 . Dumping should be avoided, and mar g inal l and 
s h ould be held by the City and not put back on 
the ma r ke t until values incr ease 11 • -l~ 
Sele cted Views on Modern Meth od s in General: 
we h a ve heard so ma ny criticisms on the Co st of Gov ernment 
in the pa st few years tha t it is refreshing to find a 
digestable exp lana tion of just why it should cost so 
mu ch to run our governments today . The view t a ken here 
is one which is not g enera lly brought out , and is i n cluded 
* Boston Munici pa l Research Bureau, " Manag ement of 
Property Acquired by Tax-Title Foreclosure in Boston" , 
Bos ton, 1936. 
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a t this . point f or your a pprova l. "In 1926 was comp leted 
a s tudy cov ering the expenditures for state pur po s es in 
New York for the pe riod, 1917-1923. The increase was 
from $ 59 , 805 , 600 to $130 , 348 , 500 , or 118 per-c ent, fo r 
g enera l pur poses ; and from $7 6 , 910,300 to $ 136 , 035 , 000 , 
or 76 per-cent , whe n c a pital outlays from the proc eeds 
of funds were includ ed . Upon analysis it wa s found that 
of the $70, 542 , 000 i nc reas e in expenditure s for g ene r a l 
pur poses , $ 31 , 295 , 000, or 44 per -cent , was due to price 
infl a tion , and re p r e sented no real increase in expenditures , 
but was ascr i bable t o highe r prices and wage s whi c h the 
s t ate , in common with o the rs, had to pay , and wa s 
balanced , presumably , by the decreased sacrif ice on the 
pa rt of the t axpaye r s in pay i ng . Approxima tely $9, 240 ,000 
or · 13 pe r-c en t , was du e to a change in the po licy of 
financing construction f rom the pro ceeds from bonds , tha t 
is , to inc r eased r e lianc e upon a pay- as - y ou-g o policy , 
also i nvolvine no real i nc r ease in expenditure. Of the 
balance, $16, 000 , 000 wa s explained by necess a r y increases 
i n service a nd construction due to demand upon state 
institutions , and to neg lect of maintenance and construction 
durin g the war years. The r ema inder , $ 14, 000 , 000 r epr esents 
th e sum of r ea l i n crease i n public expend itur es over 
which the sta t e co u l d exerci se control , a l arg e part of 
wh ich w& s accounted fo r by the assumpt ion by the state of 
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a p2rt o f the sha r e of the cost of elem ~ntary e duc a tion 
faciliti e s ..•.• in view of the fact tha t du ri n g the 
perio d t h e a nnua l i ncome of the peo p le in the s t a te 
inc reased by more than $700, 000 , 00 0 , the actual i ncrease 
in t axes d oes not see rr. exces s ive" . (Th i s it em wa s t a k en 
by E'ir . Jensen from Clarence Heer, "The Post - vVar Expansion 
of the Sta te Expend itu res" , publish ed by the Na tiona l 
I nst itute of Publ ic Adm inistrat ion, 192 6) 
In 1938 a Comprehens ive Pro g r am for the 
Taxat ion of Real Esta te wa s adopt ed by the Na tiona l 
As soci a tion of Real Estate Bo a rds . This p ro g r am outlined 
a propo s ed proce du re fo r our g overnmental units as reg a r d s: 
ov e r-a ll Limita tion ; Sc ho ol Financing ; Va l ua tio n ; Bud a e t 
Control; and Gove r nme n t Economy . These su gge s tions as 
publi shed by t he Ass o ci a tion a re inserted he r e beca us e 
of the ir a ppa ren t worth iness • . 
over-All Li mita tion : 
1 . Rea l Esta t ~ at pre sent i s the on ly o bje ct 
of taxa tion wh ich is not s o prot e cted . Law s 
levy ing t a xes a gainst oth er commod i t i e s 
sta te t hE: li m its~ "th re e cent s on each ga llon 
of ga soline" 11 2 per-cent of the total a.moun t 
of the purchas e price of the co mmod ity " -
or..e cen t on each pa c kagE: of t\';enty ci g a rettes" . 
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Real esta te tax l aws leave to the whims of t he 
tax spending bodies, without check, the p ower 
to l e vy a gainst re a l e s t at e in any a mount 
t h e y see fit, ex c ep t in the nine states which 
h c.ve enacted ove r-a ll 1 imi t e. tion measures . We 
suggest that the limit should not exceed 1~ . 
This in effect would be equivalent to an income 
tax of approx ima tely 25 per-cent wh ich is 
surely all that r eal estate could in equ ity , 
be cal l ed up on to pay . The a v e r age real esta te 
t ax ~ t p r esent i s n early t hree ti me s t h is 
amount . 
School F i nancin_g_;_ 
II . We p ro pose: That s c h ool costs b e d r awn from 
Valua tion : 
a wi de r tax base th r oug h shif t of these co s ts 
to t h e state g overnment wh ich c an feasibly l evy 
on many source s of revenue other than r ea l 
estate. 
III. We p ro pose: That the taxable value of r eal 
esta te shal l be co mputed on the bas is of its 
averag e a nnual pro duction of i ncome , such 
avera,s e to be co mpute d on a quadr enn i a l basis; 
and i n the c as e of owner-occup ied prop erties 
'' p ro duct i on o f inc ome " shal l be interpreted 
to mean the income such p ro perties would 
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pro duce if on the r enta l ma r ke t; but in the 
case of un improved l and there be substituted 
for the present ad valorem taxes a system 
of propor tiona te t ax es for the spe cific s e rvices 
b enefici a l to suc h l and based on a percentage 
of wha t the tax would be if adequa tel y i mproved. 
At p r esent the g ene r a l practice on tax assessing 
is to consider three factors to arr ive a t the 
"value of th e property". 
1. 
2 . 
~ 
v • 
Reproduction costs minus depr e cia tion. 
Compar abl e sales in t h e nei ghborhood . 
How much money d o we need to raise? 
We sugges t tha t the important factor is: How 
mu ch money d id t h a t piece of real estate e a rn? 
Th e a ctua l income record of the p ro pe rty should 
be a matter of record if the property should be 
a ma tter of r e cord in t he assessor • s files. 
Cap ita.lizat ion of t h is inco me , t h roug h a simple 
and lo g ica l formul a , wo u l d compute the true 
v a lue for t ax purposes . Tha t t h ere are probl ems 
i s r e co gnized. But t h ese problems can and have 
been met. Professional appraisers have long 
been familiar with these processes and h a v e been 
using them . Tax assessing officers ha ve l agg ed 
beh ind the proces si on and that is true only in 
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of the Un ited S t a t es a nd Ca na da . I n other 
civilized nat ions of the world, real estate 
taxa t~on is now based o n the r ea l is tic f a cto r 
of inco me. 
Bude;et Control ; 
IV . Be Pro p o s e : Tha t each sta t e a nd territory of 
United St a t es shal l estab lish a state or 
territori a l a gen cy in wh ich s ha ll h e vested 
the right upon appe al to r e vi ew any pro posed 
tax levy or b ond i ssue a nd to r evi s e these 
downwar d or in the c a se of bond iss ues to ve to 
the m ent irely ; such fi nd ing s to b e binding 
upon loca l taxing a uthorities unless reve r sed 
by a d ir e ct vote of the taxpa ye r s a ff e cted by 
the p r opos ed l ev ies or bond i s sues . Prog ress 
ha s been made a l on g t hese lines ; Resul t s i n 
t h ose sta tes wh ich ha ve a lready put this 
princi p l e to pre ctical ap plica tion a re 
enco~rag ing New York , North Carolina , and othe rs 
ha ve it in s ome for m. Ind i ana has a budg et 
co n trol p l a n tha t i s so widely cited tha t the 
p l an h a s come to be g enerally known as 11 The 
I ndiana Plan 11 • He r e the direct sav i n g s to the 
avera g e ~7,700,000 annually in the first ten 
y e a rs of the p l an ' s op era tion with additional 
uncount e d millions in indir ect, saving s. 
Go vernment Ec on_o my ~ 
V. We Pro pose : Tha t a vig orou s a ttempt b~ 
mad e c ont inuous l y in the meantime to br~ng -~-
about e conomy in go v e r nment exp end itures loc a l , 
state and n a tional . We believe t h ere is no 
pe r ma nent solut ion to the rising . Cost of all 
t yp es of g overnmen t in t h is country ex cept 
as a r esult of increasing ef f iciency in adminis -
tra tion ri g id economy in expendi tures and the 
constant a nd unrelenting elimina tion of 
was teful administ r a tion e.nd unnecessar y costs . ~~ 
The Re port of the Minnesota Institute of 
Governmen t a l Research has includ ed in its pages the follo w-
ing ex cerpts wh ich provi d e in r eality a very accurat e 
description , in g eneral t e rms, of the failing s of our 
Cities a nd s tates in the ma tter of Taxation . In many 
instances , wh a t is nee d ed i s not a patching up of the 
old t a x structure, but an entire r evi s ion of the 
ex i s ting tax sys t ems worked out only after c a reful research 
and qua lified advice . A s econd prerequisite of a sound 
financia l condition i s in b rief simply good governmen t . 
To o often here lies the v er y root of the trouble. 
Centralized co n trol , with a de f inite p l a cing of res pon-
sibility, is anothe r step s a d l y needed in county 
g ov ernment . 
-:l- Na tiona l committ ee on Real Estate Ta x a tion , "Pro g ram 
for Rea l Es t a te Taxa tion" , Ch icago, 1938 . 
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Mr. Arther E . Bu c k . Institution of Public 
Administration , New York ha s t h i s to say : "The meth ods 
wh ich state g ove r nments should inaug ur ate to assist local 
g ove rnm ents in rehabititating the ir present f i n ances and 
in follo wing t h ereafter a sound fiscal policy a re l a r g ely 
comprehended in financial p lan ning and control" . This 
a ccording to Mr. Buck , i nvolves co mprehension budg eting , 
up to date ac count i ng , d Gpa rtmen tal co sting , careful 
a udi ting , s ystemati c report i n g , personn e l control and 
c entralized purchasing . 
Dr . Ha rley L. Lutz long. a reco gnized authority 
on t a xo.tion, condemns tax limita tion by s c.y ing , "I t should 
b e obvious wi thout elaborate a r g uments that the tax r ate 
limit? tion rea l ly solves none of these problems . The 
questi o n of public ext r avagan ce is se ldom one to be settled 
in wholes a le fashion, but ac cording to the detai led 
circums tances of each case. Expenditur e control of the 
ri ght sort will lead to lower expenditures . It wi ll 
remov e t h e ob jections t o a b roe, der base . It will assure 
reasona ble e f ficiency in public administration; it is 
t he taxpa y e r s only se c ure defense a gainst burdensome 
tax levies under any and all forms of taxation . The tax 
limitation movement , by involving a ll manner of diverse, 
illog ical motives , delays the realization of this o~jective.* 
* St a te Governmental Resear ch Bul letin No . 1, St . Paul 
1934, p ps . 15-16 
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Let us aga i n t Mke a look a t Ma s sa chu s etts 
in r ega r d to t he c ene r al e:t"ficien cy of the me t hod s in 
use here . It is a we ll-known fact that As~es sments i n 
Bo s ton a re a t presen t a lmost t wi ce th e amount tha t can 
be o b t a ined fo r p ro pe rti e s when they a re sold . Bu siness 
pro Je r t i es a r e p a rticu l a rly affected in t h is r egard. 
The owne r c annot b orrow mone y on th em, nor c a n t h ey 
se ll t hem at a pr ice even app roximat ing their assessm en t . 
In the Le ga l Edition of a weekly bu siness publication 
circula te d throughout Massachus etts i t was recently 
b ro u ght out tha t '' Hecei pt s from ren ts in downt own Bo s ton 
a re one - ha lf of what they were ten years ago . Vac a n ci es 
in o f fice bu ild i ng s a re run ning a t a n a v erag e of 25 per -
c e~ t. I n 411 rec ent s a l es o f downto wn and suburban 
bus i ne ss p rop erti es , an amo1m t e qu a l to o n ly 49 per-cent 
of the as sessed value was realized . * When we 
remember tha t the Gene ral Law s of the Commonwea lth , Chap . 
59 , s ec . 38 , s tipula ted tha t "Real Estate shall be 
a s sesse d a t its ' fair c ash v a lua. t i on 1 ," we a re a stounded 
a t the p r e va l enc e of such a disrup tion to equa lity in 
a modern world . 
A g ood portion of t he fault in this rega r d 
l_ies v:ith the Cit iz ens t h emse lves. Mr. Average Ci ti zen 
d o e s not t ake e n ough inter est, and cl.o e s not exer t enoug h 
* Ba n ke r & Trades man , Lega l Ed ition, Jan . 2 1, 1939 . 
Vo l. C . No. 3 . 
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amb ition t o make himse lf heard on these points wh ich he 
e rumbles about cont i nuous ly. Tha t someth i ng c an be do ne 
is shown in a recent ( September, 1934) c ase in t h is 
state , whe re a t axpayer was refunded $ 5 , 244 ,191, of hi s 
t axes by invo k ing the p ri n ci p le of ab ility-to-pay . The 
Boa r d of Tax Appeals ac ce p te d the contention of the 
t axpaye r, supporte d by expert appraisal testimony , 
tha t the i n co me poten tialities of the property we r e 
log ical bases for arriving a t a fair cash va lue of the 
p a rcel. -:;. 
It is curi ous t o wa tch the several branche s 
of the g o v e r nment i n op erat ion and to see h ow ea c h wo r k s 
to its own advantag e d esp i te the fact t ha t by so-doing 
it may cast d iscredit on any or al l of the o ther b r anc hes , 
As an example of just t h is sort of conduct I wou ld like 
to c ive you the con tex t of r e mar ks made by John A. Breen , 
c ha irman of the Dos ton Hous ing Autho r ity , wh ich r ema r ks 
a ppeared in the Boston Trave l e r of F ebr u a ry 7th , 1940. 
Mr . Breen was d i s cussing the tak i ng over the pro perty 
of the United Carr Fastene r Corpor a tion in South Bos ton 
to make way f or a Gove rnment Hous ing Project . In the 
co urse of h i s d i s cuss ion he said that $ 1 20 , 000 was pa i d 
for the site , includ ing l and and bu ildincs . He a lso 
state d incidenta lly that the p rice paid wa s l ess than 
~~ Na tional As s oci a tion o f R8al Es tate Boa r d s , "In co me 
or use Value of Rea l Estate as the Basis for Tax 
Ass ess rr. en t s", Ch icag o , 193 5 . p . 66 . 
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one - half of the ass es s ed va lua tion , and yet he t e r med the 
price a fair one . It would be i nte re sting to see if the 
Un ited Carr Fas t ene r Corpora tion would obta i n a refund 
f ro m t he City of Bos t on fo r Rea l Es t a te t axes pB i d on its 
a ssessments of s ome $250 , 000 . 
Co ns i d er able di scussion ha s a risen in Bos ton 
and t hro ughout the entire Country wi th i n t he l as t few 
y ea rs on the ma tt er of Go ver nment Housing . I t is a 
r ecognized f a ct , obt a ina ble f r om Sunday supplements , 
tha t we a re i n need of approxi mately one mil lion new 
homes t h roughout the Nation to day . It i s , therefore, 
to be appreci a ted in a sense tha t t h e Go ve rnment has tak en 
t he first step forwar d and has lent its aid by means of 
thes e Pro ject s . Diffi culties na t u r a lly a rise , however , 
par ticul a rl y f r om t he s tandpoint of a loss of income to 
t h e City or town in nh i ch such a proj ect i s loc a ted; and 
seco nd l y from the fact t ha t t he Government is a ctua lly 
co mpe ting wi th private Ca pital in t he building f ield and 
in t he property management fiel d as well. The only poin t 
with whi ch we should concern our s el ves here is the fi s cal 
angle . 11 A r ecent co mputation s hows t ha t the 48 PWA 
Hous ing projects co mpleted pay about 3 per-cent of their 
g ross r en t fo r taxes a ga ins t a general pri va tely owned 
t ax o f from 18 ~ r- c en t to -:::3::-:5~p..___e-:-r_-_  c~e:::-n~t:-:-:-"..;;.·-=--..,~'" ::-----:-::-------
-!'> He idy , IJI&uri ce F ., "The Effe c t of Hi gh Taxation on 
Hea l Estaten , 1!/orce s ter , 1938 . p . 10 . 
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On s u ch a co mpa r at ive l y unfa i r bas is of comp etition , 
h ow lonG c an we expe c t privately owned a nd o pe rate~ real 
p r ope rty to hold out a ga inst t h e i nroad s of GOVernment 
i nfluence ? 
The On i n io n of the ~ rit e r: In the preface to this Th esis 
we said th~ t we would not try to r e voluti on ize t h e world 
in these page s . Let us see , h owev er , wh~t conclus ions we 
c a n persona lly draw f rom t he fact s and fi gures as wel l 
as the opi n io ns we have exam i ned in the cours e of our s t u dy. 
Wha t ha s a l ways i mpr essed me most of a ll wh en 
cr it icizing the Gene ral Pro p erty Ta x System is that if 
a man bu y s a h ouse for $8 , 000 , paying $ 2 , 000 d own , a nd 
l eavin t he bal&n ce on one or more mo rtgages , he mus t 
n ow pay a t ax on $8 , 00 0 , whe re a s p reviously he paid :'lo 
t ax a t a ll on the money he had except pe r hap s a s ma ll 
income tax on t h e i nte rest it drew in the Bank. I repeat 
tha t h e pays a t ax on $8 , 000 , wh ile h is e quity or int e r es t 
in the pro pe rty amount s to only $2 , 00 0 . I f this is a 
fair !ne t h od of taxa tion, t hen ma t hema tics should b e thro wn 
out of the wi nd ow and fo r g otten. 
I t h i nk we will a l l a g ree that a fa ir t ax is 
one wh i ch ea ch pays a ccord ing to his ability t o pay in 
a ccordance wi th the needs of the S t ate for support , 
provide d t he government i s r easonabl y ca r efu l in its 
expend itures , and in a cc or dance with any pe cu lia r benefits 
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be may d8rive pe r s ona lly from the opera tion of t ha t 
g overnmen t. I n other word s, fees , assessments for 
pe rticul a r i mprove ments such a s wa te r a n d sewage and 
gyp s y - moth control, and licenses a r e en tir e l y le g itima te . 
Th e o n l y ma tt e r for d i scuss ion, then, i s the g enera l t a x 
as we know it on r ea l estate . 
It wou l d not be a d ifficult ma tter for a s ma ll 
g ro up of non- po litica l tax experts to a rrive a t a s y stem 
whe r eby assessments would v a r y as a t present ac cording to 
loca tio n to some extent, and a lso a cco r d ing to the n a ture 
o f the use to wh ich a particular lot is put. This would 
entai l a li s ting , for example , o f a definit e assessing 
quotien t for each t yp e of business , e tc. A three-f am ily 
wood en house would diffe r from a three-f a mily brick house , 
a f a ctory building n ow used for the ' dead - storage• of 
deal e rs auto mob il e s wo uld not be expec ted to contri bute 
a t a s h i g h a r at io a s a fa ctory building in wh ich g ov e rn-
ment ai r p l ane s ' e r e be ing a s s embled . Office bu ild i n BS 
wou l d co n tri bute differ ently than a d e partment store , and 
al so diffe rent l y than a g rocery store in th e suburbs . 
A consta nt c oul d then be adde d to t a ke i n to co ns i de r a tion 
t h e i n co me d erived from the property , an d we wo uld have a 
fairl y re presenta tive t a x contribution. 
It wou l d seem f eas ible und er such a p l a n to 
place a sligh t additiona l c ha r g e on va c ant l and he l d for 
specula tive pur poses and not for i ns tance, adjoining the 
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h ou se lot of t he owner of the land and used by h i m a s a 
La r d en , or as a pl a ce to keep h is au tomo b ile . 
The l as t point wh ich I wis h to bring ou t i s 
t ha t under ou r present s y stem, with a few mo d ification s , 
we c an a rr i ve a t a metho d of t axa tion wh ich will 
elimina te the unfa irness pictu r ed in the opening e xamp le 
o f this section. We a ll know tha t Titles , Mortgages , 
and othe r evid ence s of own ership i n prop e rty may be 
f il ed a t t he r eg i s try of deeds i n wha tev e r County a 
p a rticula r trans action may t ake p l a ce . It d o e s not seem 
ill-a dvise d to suggest t ha t s u ch reg i s tra tion b e r e qu ir e d, 
setting forth in t he pap ers , t he amoun t of money and othe r 
g oods p a i d f or a p iece of pro perty , to ~ethe r with e vid e nce 
o f mortgages , by showi n g by whom these a re held , and thu s 
supplyin g to t h e S t a t e a ll of the informat ion necessary 
for a co mp l e te p ictur e of the e qu i t y in e a ch parcel 
t h rou6 hout t he Co mmonwea lth . Th is equ ity c an t he n b e 
the basis upon wh ich a t a x sha ll be pa id to the City or 
t own in wh ich t h e parc e l is loca ted . 
Many will object to this pro po sal on the g round s 
t ha t i t will expose their p riva te business to public 
sc rutiny , but t h i s i s n ot n e ce ssa r y , f o r there i s no need 
of s u ch de t ai l s be ing mad e known to the g eneral public . 
We c a n a ll r eal ize tha t no mon e y would ev e r b e made in 
deal i ng s with r ea l esta te if eve r y one knew a ll of the 
particula rs wh ich co n c e r n a piece of prope rty . You would 
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hardly pay a man a 1 00 per - cent p r ofit on h is invest me n t 
i n a l a r g e dea l if you knew t he pa rticula rs of the c ase 
a nd und erstood tha t y ou we re doing just this . If y ou do 
not know wha t a ma n has pa i d for pro perty he is selling 
you. and y ou g ive h im wha t y ou con sider to be a fair p rice 
for h is s ite, it is no concern of y ours how much mone y he 
me.y ma.ke on the deal. Se crecy is, therefore , e ss ent i a l 
to t h e p ro pe r working of such a p l an . 
Do no t s ay tha t such a p l an is too wid e in 
s cope and too r evolu tionary to be adopte d . If s uch a 
s ys te m coul d be tried on a s ma ll scale in a co mmunity 
g i v i n g suffici ent dive r sifica tion of land sites to b e 
p r a ctic a l as a mo del, the re sults would be easily dis -
cernable, with little expen se, and, I bel ieve, with the 
adoption o f some such schem e to bring about desirable 
res ults in this whole field of taxa tion . Such a p l a n 
wou l d e a sily convince al l of its practic a lity a fter a 
fair test . 
Let me add i n r e ga rd to the a b ove idea or set 
up of i d e a s tha t t h e y we re not work ed out entire l y in mv 
" 
own mi n d, but t h ey a re built on t he sugg e s tions of 
authorities in t h e field and modified by e x pe ri ence . 
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